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TITROUGH THlE DAIRK CONTINENIT.

BY IIENRY M. STANLEY.

VI.

FOUR days after Ieaving Mtesa's
capital we arrived at Dumao, and greet-
ed the Expedition atter an absence of
three months and five days. Frank
Pocock had enjoyed 8pIendid health,
and the soldiers; showed by their robust
forins that they had lived on the best,
and that the Emperor's comnmands re-

Z specting them had not been neglected.
* \ A few days sufficed to re-form; the Ex-

S pedition, re-pack ai loads, and to pre-
~~ pare the boat, 'which had now seen

à- "RuGA-flu.4,"1 Sm oif nearly nine mo-1ths of rough service
~fM=w P.&TaXoTS. on Lake Victoria, for transport over-

]and tc Muta Nzigé. The Livingstone canoe wvas also taken to
piees, and made into portable loads for the journey. This canoe
was 23 feet long, and was formed of four long planks and one
1-ee-piece, sewn together wvith cane fibre, which formed light
portable loads for seven mien.

t On the seventh day after ny returu to Dunio we began the
much1 towards the general rendezvous of the exploring arniy on
'le Ltouca River. The crossing of the Katonga consumed au
etise day, and was effected by means of the Lady Alice, which
hadto beforeed through the dense reeds. On the sixth day after
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our arrivai at, luweva, wve marchied to Laugurwe, wvhere we met
-as contiers had pre-informed ns-Generai Saimbuzi, Mitesa's
officer and guide, with a thousand mien. In the afternooîj 1
cailed to pay my respects to t1he general, for common-sense in.
formed me that the best wvay of attaining the objects in view
wvas to pay the utmaost possible attention to the failings of this
African general, and to observe ail ceremony and politeness to-
wvards him.

As I entered the court, which lîad been constructed wvitl a
viewv to enhance bis dignity, if space cari be said to increase
dignity, 1 observed that the generai stood up fromn amongst his
subordinates and stifliy maintained that position until 1 grasped
him by the hiand, wvhen lie managed1 to utter a faint greeting ini
response to mine. I was flot altogether unprepared for this re-
suit of bis promotion istili it chilled nie, angered nie a littie, 1
must confess, and induced me to ask bum if anythiug wvas wrour.

"'No," hie said, " nothing, was wrong."
'Then, why are you so stiff with your friend I asked.

"IDo you not like the idea of going to Muta Nziog ? If you
regret your appointaient, 1 can apply for another mnan."

««My Iiking or flot iiking the jour 'ney wiii not alter the coin-
mand of .Kabaka," lie replied. "I 1bave received my coramarnds
to take you to Muta Nzigé, and I will take you there. Sain-
buzi, your friend at, Uvitina, is cbanged now to Sainhuzi the
general. You understand mue? "

« Perfectly," .1 answered. " I have a fewv words to say in reply,
and you xviii then understand me as weii as I understand yen.
1 wishi to -o to Muta Nzivé lake. So long as yon take me there
and do exactly as the Emperor bas comina -ded you, you shill
lhave as rnch hionour and respect froni me as though you were the
Emperor b)iuiselt'." Samnbuzi's force wvas twenty tinaes strenger
than mine, and was my only mens of pushing through Uîîyore.
Prudenceu counselled me tiierefore not to let false pride be au
obstacle to the accoinplîslruent and success of the cîsterprise, and
I determined to liste» to its cotinsel.

Eoilowing our lîttie arnîy of 2,300 fighting n, there ivere
about 500 women and children, giving a grand total of 2,800
souls.

On New Year's Day, 1876, the exploring army filed eut from
.tunder the plantain shades of Kzmwanga, ecdi detachamient tinder



the flag of its respective leader, and each known by tise particular
style of music adopted by the great chief te whom it oNved mar-
tial service. Thus Sambuzi's own force could be distingished
at ýa ateat distance by a peculiar strain, 'Which, as the Waganda
ex.plained, announced, IlMta-usa, Mta-uza is coming 1" or, IlThe
Spoilet, the Spoiler is conn .

on emerging f rom under thse shelter of our plantain-embowered
camhp, we were drawn up in a long line aloug the narrow road,
and at sunrise the great dirum of Sambuzi gave the signal for
the maroh. On thse 2nd wve crossed the Nabwari River, and
entered hostile Unyoro, and, undisturbed, made a march of ten
miles, occupying at thse end of it several villages. While ini
Uganda bananas formed ont principal food-and very good,
visolesome and digestible they preved ; througbout lJnyora our
diet consisted of sweet potatees and sait, varied with sucli othesr
vegetables as foraging could obtairs. It was au amusing scene te
see the haste wvith which. the several detachments rushed about
to dig up their rations. It appeaied at first glance as if we had
brought thse exploring army to recultivate Tlnyoro, se thickly
strewn and se busy were the diggyers over the village fields. In
thc meaxitisue ont advance Nvas unchecked. Sanxbuzi drew frim
this sinister auguries. IlThe Wanyoro, said he, "lmust be
nrnstering elsewhere to oppose us; for usually,,%vhen we anake a
raid on this country, thse natives hail us frein the bill-tops te
leara the motive of eut coming; but now the country is all
silent and deserted; net ene native eau bo seen."

On the 9th January, the drumns sounded for the match twe
hours before sunrise, fer we had a long jeurney before us, and
Uzitabi, tise courntry of Chief Ruigi, wvas te be entered on this
day. Soon after neen tise main column arrived at the centre of
a dip in the Uzixnba ridge, 5,600 feot abeve thse sea, wvhence, far
belQw us, we viewed tise fields, gardon3, and villages of the pepu-
Ions country of King Ruigi. But tise sudden advance of the
vanguard amengst thse surprised natives, with banners flIying,
and drumis beating, had depopulated for a tiene thse fair, Èmiling
country, and left a clear ope meail for thse main body. At xighb,
however, thse great wvar-drum of General Sanibuzi reveaied fat
atid wide the character of the force, and announced that the
Waa-,anda were aonnst thein.

À council of ail tise chiefs and leaders of ont Expedition iras

Thviouglb Tite Dark Oonti>e'nt. 43483 :
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helà next day, at which it was resolved to send out that night
200 men to, capture a few prisoxicrs, through wvhon -we could
conuinunicate aur intentions taRuigi. As the lake 'vas only four~
,ailes distant, it becaîne necessary to know Iîaw we were regarded
by thc natives, and whether Nve miglit expeet peaceful posses-
sion of a camp for a month or so. Saine ten prisoners wvere
capttd, and, after reeeiving gifts af cloth and beads> wvere re-
leaseîl, to eanvey the news to their respective chiefs that the
MraganIda hiad broughit a wvhite man, who wislied to see the lake,
and wlio a9sked permission ta reside in peace in the country a
fewv days; that the white mail intended ta pay for ail food con-
smcd by the strangers ; that lie would occapy fia village, and
injure no property, but 'vould build his camp separate from the
villges, into Nvhicli the natives having food ta seli wvere requested
ta brin- k, and to reccive paz, ment in cloth, beads, brass, or
copper, assured that, so long as they offered no cause af offence,
and kcpt the peace, they should reccive no0 annoyance. An
answer, mve said, wvas, expected wvithin twvo days.

On thc l2th, an auiswer wvas broufflt that the inhabitants
imee not accustomea, to strangrers, and did flot like our caming
into their country ; that our wvards wvere good, but aur purposes,
they were assured, were flot the less wicked; and that we must,
therefore, cxpect war on the morraw. This answver wvas brought
by about 300 natives, wvho, -while they delivered their message,
were observed to have taken precautions flot ta be cau ght at a
diadvautage. Rlavina announced their abject, thcy %vithdreNv.
Tbis declaration of war unsettled the nerves of the WVaganda
chiefs, principally the inferiar chiefs and the bodyguard af Mtesa,
and a storray meeting wvas the result.

The dauger of a panic w~as imminent, wvhen I bcggced that
Sambuz! wauld listen ta a few words froam me. I explained ta
him that, thougli we were only a bullet's flitht from the Nvanza,
le had not yet sccu the lake, and that Mtesa hadl ordercd imn- ta
tAze mie ta the Nyanza; that, before wve liad even looked for a
stmo camp, wc were talking af returning ; that, if they were al
rMOIVed ta return, 1 requircd them. ta give me twva days only, at
the end of 'vhicli 1 would give 'them a, letter ta Mtes.1, wvhich
'lould absolve thcem from ail blame. Large numbers of natives,
çFsted on Ulic summit of every hili around us, addod ta the fear
v-Lith took, possession of the minds af the Waganda, and rumaurs

Tkriougk fVie D«î'k Contine-nt.
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were spread about by maalicious mien of an enormous force ad.
vancing for the next day's flght. The mexubers of the Expedition
even cauglit the panic, and prepared in silence to folIowv thje
Waganda, as common-sense informed them that, if a force of
over 2,000 fighting men did not consider itself' strong enougli te
maintain its position, our Expedition consisting, of 180 mien
could by no means do so.

At 5 p.m. a niessenger froin Sambuzi called me to a councii, at
,which ail of bis chief mnen were present, to discuss what advaut-
actes we possessed foy offence and defen ce, for meeting the dang,
or for flight. Sambuzi asked) me to speak. Wrath aimost choked
Miy speech. Jlowever, 1 suxnmoned up my patience, and said:
"I do ixot see mucx use in xny sayiflg auything, because I k-now

you ivill act against ail advice I can give. As your friend, I
advise you to stay hère two days, wvhile I fix the boat and
canoe. At the end of two days I will write a letter to Mtesa,
which wiIl absolve you from ail blanie. There is no great danger
in staying a couple of days, but ini returningt to Uganda wiflhout
nmy letter you gro to certain death. I have spoken."

Alter a hittle pakuse, Sanebuzi said: Il Stanxlee, you are Zay
friend, thc Emperor's friend, and I want to do my duty towards
you as well as I ain able to; but yen must hear the truth. Vie
cannot do what you wvant us to do. We cannot wait bere two
days, nor one dlay. *We wiIl figlit to*inorrow au sunrise, and ive
must clut Our way tlîrough to IJganda. The ouly chance for Our
lives is to pack up to-nighbt, anxd to-morrowv morning at sinirise
to mnardi and figit our way throughi thiem."

Ou arriv'ing at camp, I saw looks of dissuay on eacli face. 1
caflld Pocock and the captains of the Expedition, and tlien
asked tlxcm to give their own opinion of the mnatter free[y
After a lotig hesitation and silence the gai! ant and ever ftitiî.
fnl Xachéché spoke, &nd said: Master, I will tell yoit oiie lifig:
-w'hen Sambuzi beats the druru to-norrow to rnarch, more thau
haif of this Expedition %viI1 follow him, and you cannot prevent

\''Vell," I replied, " this is my decision. I was sent to explore
tis lake. The force I relied on'now fails nie, and the people are
hostile; it thixeefore only remains for me to return with Sanebzi,
and to try the lake by aniotiier road." At dawn we nmnstered our
forces, and Nvitim more form prepared to quit ont camxp.A
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thousand spearmen with shields formcd the advanced-guard, and
a tbhiusand the rear-guard. The goods and Expedition occupied
thie centre. The drums and fifes and musical bands aunounced
tbe signal for the marci. Tie natives, perceiving that our formn
of Inarch wvas too compact for attack, perniitted us to depart in
peace. Puriug this time I despatched, a letter to Mtesa, wherein
1 dia not fail ta repart ta him of the failure of Sambuzi ta per-
faijm Nvliat lie pramised me, and the effect Qf imy letter on Mtesa
glnd bis court, was one of sharne, surprise, and rage. Mtesa said,
"DIo you sec now howv I arn shaxned by muy people. Staaulee
,ment to this lake for my good as well as for his owu, but you see
liowv I arn thwarted by a base slave like Sainbuzi."

TIiis finial farewell letter ta Mtesa terminated aur intercourse
vitii the powerful nionarcli of Uganda, aud concluded aur sojourn
in ftiat ]and of bananas and free entertainunent. Hencefortli the
Expediti.on should be governed by one xvill only, and guided by
a singgle ian, ýt a 'vas resolved ziot ta subject himself or bis time
to wiy other iiaWas caprice, power, or faveur any more.

As w~e iieared the Alexandra Nile, the natives proclairned that
we s1tould not pass througli until wve hiad paid soancthing ta the
Nhef ta obtain bis good-will. But alLer receiving a firm refusai,
they periiittcd us ta cross the Alexandra Nule Nvithout molesta-

On the third day after I paid a visit ta Rumanika, king of
Liagmé, and a tributary of Mtesa, Eraperor of Uganda. I con-
fe ta bave been as affccted by the first; glauce at; this venerable
Mad geie pagan as thougli I gazed on the serene and placid f- ce
Of some Christian patriarchi or saint of aid, whose meanory tie
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Chiurch stili holds iii revereuce. Ris face reminded me of a deop
stili well ; the tones of his voice were s0 calm that uflconseiougly
they compelled me to iniitate him. Hie expressed hliseiî as
only toe glad that 1 should explure luis country Tt was a land,
ho said, that white men oughit to iîow My parting iviti, th,
genial old mnan, wlîe must be about sixty years old uow, vils verý
atlecting. Hie shook my bands many times, sa) ing ca'b tnip
that hoe was sorry my visit must be so short.

From the l7tIi of January 1875, Up to J'th April 18 M, Nve hal
been engaged in tracîng the extreine southern sources of theNý1Iek
fromn the marshy plains and cultivated uplands wliere they are
boru, down to the xnighty reserveir called the Victoria Nyanza.
We had circumnavi<Tated the entire expanse; penetrated to every
bay, iet, and creek; becarno acquainted with aiman-t el'ery
variety of wild human'nature. We had travelled hundreds of
miles te and fro on foot along the northern coast of the Victoriaii
Sea. We had then struck soutia to the Alexandra Nile, die
principal affluent of Victoria L.ake.

I.uring our march, ancient «"Bull," the last of ail the canine
conspaniens wvhich left Euigl,,and with me, borne dowu by weight
of years and a lanîd journey of about 1,500 miles, suceumbed.
With bulldogy tenacity, though he crften staggered and moaned,
he madle strenuous efforts te keep up, but at last, ]ying, dow»u lu
the path, he plaxnly bemoaned the weakness of body that had
couquered his will, and soon after died-his eyes to tise last look-
ingforward along the track he had se bravely tried to follo w

We were makung capital marches. The petty kiingg, thou-1h
they exacted a sinallinjte rchange of gvifts, which compelled me
to disburse cloth a littie rmore frequently than %vas absolutely
necessary, wvere nut insultnt, nor se extortionate as to prevent
our intercourse being of the most friendly tharacter But on the
day wve arrived at Urangwa, Io' thei'e came up, in hastp, a messeu-
ger te tell us that the îohantom, the iîugbear, the terror whceep
naune silences the children, and niakes wvoren's b.arts hotni

wvath fear ; that Mirambo hîruseif %vas3 c'imig-tlat lie %vas oulv
two camps, or about tsvonty miles, away-that lie lîad au im-
mense armny of Rauga-R.,'ga (bandits) with hins!

1ilhad 175 mon under uiy ceummand, and we hiad snany boses
of ammunitien. The king of Urangrwa saii, - Yeu will stop to
Efight Mirambo, Nvill you net?"
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I-Not I, rny friend; 1 have no quarrel with Mirambo. If
MIiranibo attacks the village while 1 amn here we will fighc, but
-we canflot stop liere to wait for him."

()a the l9th we arrived at one of the large towvns, called
Seroinho. It was two miles and a haif in circumference, and
co)ntainedl a population of about 5,000.

At dusk the hige drums of Serombo signalled silence for the
town-criers,,whose voices, preceded by the sound of iron bells,

(.ron a p7Loftiraph by the .4ut hor.)

iyere poetyheaird crying out: -1Listen, 0 mien of Seroxubo.
Mimmbo com t nte mornin<? Be ye prepared, therefore, for
bisyoug en rehungry. Mirambo cometh. Digr potatoes,

poaosto-morrow 1 Naturally we were alt auxious to, ba-
boïd ice IlMars of Africa," who since 1871 lias ma.de his naine
feated by botli na~tive and foreigner, in a country embracing
%Q0O0 square miles.

At 10 a.m. the guns, heaviiy crgdadfired off by liuudreds,
loudty beralded Mirainbo's approach. Great war-drunis and the
$bouts of admiringr thoLsands proclaimed that lie hadl entered the
town. 1resently the chie£ captain came to nxy hut, to introduce
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three youngnien-Rugaa-Ruga (bandit.-),g -we cal]ed them-halid
soxnely dressed in fine red atid blue clotli coats> and Paowy wvhite
shirts, wvith ample turbans around their heads. Tliey were con-
fidential .captains of MdiraiLbo's bodyguard. (See initial eut.)

'Mirambo sends his saaams te the white mnan," said the
principal of them. "liHe hopes the white man is friendly to
1dm, and that hie does flot share the prejudices of the Aralis, and
bel jeve Mirambo a bad man. If it is agreeable to the white
man, wviI1 lie send words of peace to Mirambo? "

" Tell Miraxnbo," I replied, "'that I arn eager te see him, ana
would be gladl te shake bands with so great a nian, and as I have
made strong friendship with Mtesa, I shial be rejoiced te ak
strong friendship with Mirambo aise."

The next day Mirambo appeared with about tweuty of bis
principal men. I shook bauds with himi with fervour, which
drew a smile frorn hirn as lie said, IlThe white mnan shakes bands
likze a strong friend."

HIs person quite captivated me, for lie was a thorougli African
gentteinaib in appearance, very different frorn my conception of
the trrible bandit iwho liad struck bis telliaig blowvs at native
chiefs and Arabs with ail the rapi."ity of a Ferikthe Great
euvironed by foes. 1 entered the following notes in nxy journal
on April 22ud, 1876-

IlMirambo is a man about 5 feet i i inches in height, and about 35 Years
old. A handsome, mild-voiced, soft-spoken man, with what ane might
cail a 'meek' demneanaur, very generaus and open:handed. I had ex-
pected ta see something of the Mtesa type, a man wvhose exteriar would
proclaim his life and rank; but this unpresuming, mild-eyed man, of i-
offensive, meek exterior, whose action was sa calm, without a gesture,
presented ta the eye nothing of the Napoleonic genius wvhich he bas for
five years displayed in the heart of Africa, ta the injury of Arabs and com-
mnerce, and the doubling of the price of ivary. I said there %vas no!hing,
but 1 must except the eyes, which had the steady, cahm gaze of a master"

Mirambo retired, and in the eveningt I returned bis visit. I
found hirn in a beli-tent, 20 feet higli au 5fe ndAnnt

ibn bis ciefs aruund Iiin. Maniva Sera %vas reqiieqted tp 9"?]
our friendship by performing the ceremony of blood brotherhood
between Mirambo and myseif. Ravin- caused us to sit frOntiogl
oach Cthor on a straw carpet, ho made an incision ini each of Our
right legs, frora which ho extracted blood, and, intercbauginDg it
lie exclaimed aleud:
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«I If either of youi break this brotherhood now establislied be.
tween you, niay the lion devour him, the serpent pois(% hl,
bitterness be in bis food, his'friends desert hien, biis;ngun birst in
bis hands and wound hira, and everything that is bad do wvrong
to himn ertil death."

My new brother then gave me fifteen clotbs to be distributed
among xny chiefs, while fie would accept only tleree frorn me.
Desirous of not appearing i' liberal, I presented hira witIe a re-
volver and 200 rounds of acumunition, and some small curiosities
froa :England.

On the 4tli May, having received xnilch-cows, calves, and
ballocks frora my new brother Mirambo, wve marched, in a south-
west direction, shirting the territory of the Watuta.

No traveller lias yet 1become acquainted wvith a w,,Ider race in
Equatorial Africa than are the Watut.a. Surely soine Af rican
Ishimael must have fathered thera, for their bands are against
every mnan, and every man's band appear-s to be raiseil ag,,a5nst
thera.

At noon of the 27th May, the bright waters of the Tangaxiika
broke upon the view, and comnpelled me to l1nger adrniringly for
a wvhiIe, as I did on the day I first beheld thera. l3y 3 pan. ive
were in Ujiji. Nothing was chauged ninuch, except the ever-
changing mud tembés of the Arabs. The square, or plaza, where
I met David Livingstone in Noveinher, 1871, is nov, occupied by
large tembés. The bouse wvhere lie and I li"ed has long ago been
burnt down, and in its place there rtemains only a few embers
and a hideous void. The grand old hero, whose presence once
filled Ujiji %vitli sucli absorbing interest for me, was gone!

~GOGO FIS!!.

a R à i M.

...........
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AN OLP COLONIAL PILGBIMAGE

BY TEE EDITOR.

",TUÂT man is little to lie envied," sotid Dr. Johnson as lie
moralized arnid the moulduring, monuments of the f arly Culdee
tsitli, Il whose patriotismu wouldl not gain force ipon the plains of
Marathon, or wvhose piety woulk, not grow Wvaymer amoug thec
juins af lona." Sa also, we think, buis- niust lie a very siu,*.,gish
nature whose pulses are not quickened. as lie stands on Pîyracv
Rock and recails the thriiiing menmories ai' the Mayfloîwer. These
oid colonial tawns xipan the New England coast--Portsmoutli,
',eqburyport, Salem, iPlymaouth, Newport, Providence. with their
b1storic asociatious of the PiIcgrin-, Fathers, bave ail a stroflg at-
traction ta the Britisi subject, xio ltess thau ta the citizen of the
Repulilie. IThdeed, the heroic niemaries of ti:e. Pmrfians are the

t comman hieritage of ail naankind.
Novliere in the world tan the foundingy of an empire lie so

r inutely studied a.e at the town£ of Plymiouth. In the àtone-
vauWlt 'f the Rlegistry Office may stili lie seen the earliest records
of Plynmouth Oolany, in the handwriting aof the men wvho are now

e eld in reverence the world over, for their courage ini braving, the
peaila ai an unkinown sea and an equaily unknown shore, ta face

m~ agr a aaeien and savage beasts, ini their constancy

tb wvat they believed ta lie their duty, and for planting on this
5pGt; the principles of' a theocratie governxnentbthpel.

Ilere is their wvritingy, some of' it quaint and crabbed, saine fair
aud leffible. Ilere, on these very pages, rested the bannis, fresia
hmo haudling the sword and the musket, or the petsceful IL i "

mnts of lhusbandry, of Bradford, and Brewster, and Stancnjsb,
and others of that heroic band. Here is the original lay in" out
qIt di first street, Leyden Street. Ilere is the plan of the plats
of ground, firat assigned for yearly use, which they called in the
liuge of the D atel tangue they had aoi'-r -î ' veir 1 ong resi-
dence in Holland, "'meersteads." Here are the simDi ý, andyet
e, nnes,-lawvs they can hardly yet lie caiied,-laid 'î',wn for

tte ?3oernraen.t of the infant coiony.
The seed af the thice kingdoms, says the oid chranicler, was

ited for thc wheat of' Cùat planting. Wienowed by the fan of
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persecution, of exile, of poverty, of afficition, the false and fickle
fell oF, the tried and true only remained. Even after leaving
the weeping group upoll the shore of Delft-Hiaven, and partin(o
wîth their English friends at Southampton, the littie comnayo
exiles, for conscience sake, wvas destined te a stili furtiter sifting.
Twvice was the tiiny flotflla driven back to port by storms. One
of the two small vessels of wvhichi it wvas composed, and a nuimber
of the feebler heaited adventurers, -were left beliind, and only a
hundred souls reinained te essay the inighty enterprise of toulid.

bnca nation.
In the littde cabin of the Ifayftower were assembled somne vf

the noblest and purest spirits on earth, wvhose naines are an iui-
spiration and a moral powver for ever-the venerable Brewjer,
Governor Carver, and Bradford, his successor ; Allerton, WinSlow
the burly aîîd impettuons Standish;* Alden, the first to leap asIjoye
and the last to surv ive ; and the hieroic and true-hearted inothers
of the NJew England commnonwealth. Before they retched t[,e
land they set their seal to a solemun compact, formingr thern-
selves into a body politie for the glory of God, the advancement
of thc Christian faith, the lhonour of king and country, and tih&r
common wvclfare. «"Thus," says Bancroft, «'in the cabiin of the
Mayjlower humanity recuvered its riglîts and iiustituted goveru.
ment on the basis of 'equal laws' for the general good."

On the wi1d New England shore, at the beginning or an in-
clement winter, n.orn and wasted by a stormy voyage, and with
a scant supply of the necessaries of life-behind tlîem the bois.
terous ocean, before thcm the sombre forcsts, hiaunted by svage
beasts, and stili more savage men, even stouter hearts Vian tfîose
of the frail women of that little conipany mighit have failed for
fear. But wve read ne record of despondency or niurnuring;
each heart seemed iuispired with lofty hiope and urîfaIltering,, faitb.

The first lauding wvas effected on the barren sand dunes of
Cape Ced, an arni stretched out inito the sea, as if to succour the
weary voyagers. Iii debarkiig, they were forced te ivade throi'gh
the freezing %vater to the land, and sowed the seeds of sufféring
in their wveakened frames. -"The bitterness of mottai disease
wvas, their welcomie to the inhospitable shore."

But they must seek a more favourable site for settlement
By tlie good Providence of God, they reaclied safely the quiet
harbour-since known, in gratefal remembrance of the port froin
wvhich they sailed, as Plymnouth Bay. The next day, depite
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,S2acd sbirùe of liberty, rnany mn of rnany lands have made a
revret ilrinae." Plvmouth Flock,"nlu te brilliant rhetorie

of oe of tiiese, the accomplishied De Toqueville, Il is the cortier-
stoue of a u,,tioii."* The principles of which it is the symbol.

~ Down by the sea shore, nowv protected by a graceful canopy, is the
hugtbOulder on which sprang John Alden, the first of the Pîlgrinis ta
lard< the last of them ta die.

e urgent need of' despateli, they sacredly kept the Christian
,bbath in devout exercises on a saal island. On Monday
ey crossed to the inainland, and a grateful posterity lias feticed
d guarded the rock on which, they stepped. Thither, as to a
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are certainly the foundations, broad and deep, on which national
.aieatness is buit.

The Mlayflower soon anchored in the quiet bay, and on Christ.
nmas Day its passcngèrs debarked anfd began the buildina of tilt
town of Plymouth. By the second Sunday the «lonio

Huse," some twenty feet, square, was ready for worslhip; bt
the r'oof caugit, fire, and they wvere forced tO wor3hip beneath the
ivintry sky. .At length, littie by littie, iu frost and foui 'veather,
betweon shower8 of sleot and snow, shelter for niueteen families
Nvas erected. But disease, hunger, and death, mnade sad havoc in
the littie company. IlTiiere died,» says Bradford, «"sometines
two or threeinua day." At one time only six or seven were able
ta attend on the sick or bury the dead. When spring opened,
of one hundred pensons, scarce haif remained alive. Carver, the
Governor, his gentie wýife, and sweet Roso Standish,-.

IlBeautifui rose of love, that bloorned by the Nvayside,
She %vas the first ta die of ail wvho came in the Mayflower;,,

with rnany another of unreniembered nam'p were laid to rcst ini

the "lGod's acre," overlooking the sea, stili known as IlDurial
Hill." la the spring, wheat was sown over their graves« lest
the indian scouts should count thein and see how many already
liad perished.",

At length the tixne arrived for the departure of the .Maflâwer;
and as the signal-gun of departure awoke the echoes of bill aud
forest-

"lAh ! but with louder echoes replied the hearts of the people.
Meekly, ini voices subdued, the chapter was read [rom the Bible,
Meekly the prayer was begun, but ended in earnest entreaty.
Then from their homes in haste came forth the Plgritns of Plymoutb,
Eager, with tearful eyes, ta say farewell ta the Mayflower,
Homeward bound o'er the seas and leaving thern there in the desert.

IlMeanwhile the master
Taking each by the band, as if he were grasping a tiller,
Sprang into bis boat and in haste shoved off ta his vessel.
Glad ta be gone from a land of sand, and sickness and sorrow,
Short alloivance of victual, and plenty of nothing but Gospel.
Lost in the sound of the oars was the last farewell of the Pilgrims.
0 strong Izearts and true I not one went bock with the Mayjlower!
No, flot onie looked back, who had set bis hand ta this ploughing.

IlLong ini silence they watched the receding sail of the vesse],
Much endeared ta them ail as sometbing living and human.
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Then, as if filled with the Spirit, and wrapped in vision prophetic,
flaring his hoary head, the excellent eider of Plyrnouth
Said, 'Let us pray,' and they prayed, and thanked the Lord and took

courage.
blournfully sobbed the waves at the base of the rock, and above them
Bowed and whispered the wheat on the field of death, and their kindred
Seenied to wake in their graves, and to join in the prayer that they uttered.
Sun.illumined and white, on the eastern verge of the ocean,
Gleamed the departing sail, like a marbie slab in a graveyard;
Buried beneath it lay for ever ail hope of returning."1

WVe make no apology for quoting so f ully from Longfèllow's
tluthiftl account of the Pilgrixns. We have carefully_ compared
bis poein with Governor Bradford's Journal, and other contempor-
ary documents, and have been struck with its marvellous fidehity
-ta historical fact, bath in minute details and even in the speeches
of its principal characters.*

But their sufferina weie not yet ended. At the beginnga
the following; winter came an arrivai of new emigrants, flot only
unprovided with food, but the very ship that broughit them laad
te be provisioned for her return voyage out of the scanty harvest
of the calony. During that cruel wiuter the entire population
was put upon hall allowance. «Il have seen men," says Winslow,
V stag,,ge-r by Tenson of faintness for wvant of food." «lTradition
dtclares," says Bancroft, Il<that ab one time the colonists were
reduced to a pint of carn, which being parched and distributed,
gave ta each individual oe2y five kernels; but rixmour fails short
of reality; for three or four months together they had no corn
~vbatever." They ,vere forced to live on anussels, ground nuts,
and clams, which they dug up rn the shore, and returned thanks
te God who gave theni, as to Zebulon of old, Ilof the abundance
of the sens and af treasures hid in the sand.." (Deut. xxxiii. 19.)
They found also certain subterranean stores of Indian corn for
whieh there was no elaimants. A severe pestilence had shortly
before desolated the entire New England seaboard, sweeping
away whole tribes. Thus, as the Pilgrims devoutly believed,

IGoa had cast ont the heathen and planted them, and of the foad
wbich they liad nat planted did they eat. Indeed, had it not
thus been providentially exesnpted from hostile attack, and, as it

*Longfellow does not give the full narme of Priscilla, the Puritan maiden,
as pehaps unsuited for poetic uses. It was Priscilla Mullins.
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-were, fed by the hand of God in the tinie of' its utter wveakness,
it is difficijit to, conceive hoiv the colony could have surviycd
at ail.

But it wias not altogether free frorn alarm. Suildry waxideri,s
Indians inade un'velcoine visits to the setticînent, and the sachelio

of the Narragansetts, a stili nuinerous and hostile tribe, sent, as
a deadly challenge, a rattlesnake's skin, filled like a quiver %vith
arrows. Straightway Bradford, the undaunted Governor, jerked
out the arrows, filled the skin to the very jaws with powder aud
shot, and returned it as a haughty defiance to, the savage fe
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,Ifelauhile the village wvas inclosed wîthi a stookade, a brazen
hovitzer wvas inounzed on the roof of the churchi,-

"lA preacher who spoke to the purpose,
Steaidy, straightforward and strong, wîth irresistible logic,
Orthodox, flashing conlviction right into the hearts of the heathen,"-

alla thi, little glarrison kept "lwatchi by night and ward by day
on their hif rations, no0 mnan of them sleeping but withi his
weftpon beside him ready for battie."

Even the seed entrusted to the ground seemed to have perished.
for six weeks there wvas no rain. The land wvas consumed with
drought. The heavens were bras% and the earth iron. "k seemied
as if God liad forsaken thern." But they feared lest tliey hiad
iorsaken, 1{in. They therefore sou-lit Hlim iii solerun fasting
and prayer, '<in hope," says Winslow, " that God would grant
t request of tlieir dejected souls, if their counitenance might
in any waay stand with Ris glory and their good." They were
net troubled with scientifie doubts as to the efficacy of prayer.
ficoni nine o'clock in the morning, for eight or nine hours, they
contintied in religions exercise and devout supplicaLion. Andý,

tov hile they were yet assembled, the clouds began t ahr
ana for fourteen days Ildistilled soit, swveet and moderate showers
of rta. It was liard to say," they devoutly add, Ilwhethei our
ttithered coran or our drooping affections wvere most revived, such
was the hou nty and goodness of God."

Finis, amid manifold privations a.nd sufferiings, annid famine
ana fever, and perils, and deaths, but sustaitied by a lofty hope
ana an unfalteriu(g faith, the foundations of empire wvere laid.

As one walks to-day beueath the venerable elms of Leyden
Street, wvhose naine commemorat-es the old Dutch town wvhere for

lim he n Pilgrims sojourned, the past is more real than the
ç'resent. The scene is haunted with oldtime memnories, and wvith
t lostz of the Pilgrim forefathers of New England. Inex-

pressýibly sad to nie was the outlook from Burial Ilili, Chickly
studded with grave stones bearing the historie naines of the

Cn hlc>ins. The tide wvas ont,' a broad expanse of dulse and seawveed
th sPreading far and wide beneath the eye. Not a sail was in siglit,
ti %ta tuly a solitary seaguli, gleamed white against a sullen sky,
id ana hung poised on unmoving pinion, 'like an adventurous

e f sP.t O'er the deep." Hlere amid the graves of that first sad
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winter, with loving bearÛ; and eyes that often dimxned with long
watching and with tears, I feit sure that the fair Priscilla must
often have gazed wistfully upon the sea-"-ý the awful, pitiless
sea"-hoping for the'needed, succour ývhose long delay made thejz,
hearts siok. And, doubtless, not a few of the Pilgritns, like0 the
Puritan Maiden of Longfellow's poexn, as the late spring caine
to ]?lymôuth were

"Thinking à~l day of the hedge-rows of England,
Thinking of lattes and fields, and the song of the Iark and the linnet,
And the village street, and the village churcli, and the quiet graves in the

churchyard."

Bu-rial Hill is thickly studded with gravestones, bearing rudely.
carved inscriptions of the descendants of the Pi]grims. Aznong
the eharacteristic Puritan naines I noted the following - Consider,
Experience, Patience,' Mercy, Thankful, Desire, Abigail, Selah,
Abiel, Antipas, Bethiah, Silvantis, Seth, Nathaniel, Bathsheba,
Elnathau, Ebenezer, Job, Ferez, Eliphalet, Mehetabel, Tabitha,
Zilpah, Bethiab, Gideon, Ichabod, Israel, Zabdiel, P'ý1la, Zeluiah,
Eunice, Jerusha, Lois, Lemuel, Priscilla, Penelope, and many
others. Sarahe and Rebeccas were especially numerous. one
of the oldest epitaplis reads as follows :

"lHere lyeth buried ye body of that preciaus servt. of God, Tho$.
Cushnian, who after lie had served his generation according to the wifi of
God, and especially the church of Plymouth for many years in the office
of aruling elder, fellasleep ini Jesus, Dec. io, x69o in the,8 4 yr of hisaget!

The seed of the Pilgrims were long-lived. 1 noticed sevemi
of advaxiced age, as 79, 85, 90, and one 99. On one atone is the
epitaph of four c7dldren, aged respectively, 36, 21, 17, and 2
years. On the gravestone of a child agaed one month we read the

.quaint comment-
"He glanced into our world to sec
A sample of our miserie."

The fullowing epitaphs of this first cernetery, ini Neiv En.

iland, are perhaps -worth noting

"The S pider's inost attenuated thread
Is cord, is cable, to man's tender tie.»1

"As young as beautiful, and soft as young,
And gay as soit, and innocent as a.
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«This modest stone, what few vain marbies cari,
May truly say, here lies an honest man.,'

"He Iistened fora while ta hear
Our mortal griefs; then tun'd his ear
To angel harps and sangs, and cried
To join their notes celestial, cigh'd and died.»1

"Death does nat u;%vays warning give,
Therefore be careful how you live.
Repent in tîme, no time delay,
1 in my prime was cafled away."1

"Remember me as you pass by,
As you are now, so once was I;
As I arn naw, sa you will be,
Therefore, prepare ta follaw me."

"This woaian was full of good works and alms deeds which she did.
Death but entombs the body,
Life the saut :
Hers was the meekness af the rising morn."

The etitaph of, Tabitha Plasket, written by herseif, breathes
such a spirit of defiance that it attracts much attention:

"Adieu vain world, 1 have seen enrunh of thee;
And 1 arn careless wbat thou Say'st of me;
Thy smiles 1 wish flot,
Nor thy frawns 1 fear,
1 amn now at rest, my head lies quiet here."

Mrs. Plasket, in 'lier widowhood, tauglit a private sohool for
small chidren, at the sane time, as was the custom of lier day,
doiug lier spinning. Her mode of punishment was to pass skeins
a! yarn under the arms of the little cuiprits and bang them on
nails. A suspended row was a ludiorous 8ight.

OnB toYaiatone çommemoratea seventy-two seamen, who were
vwrecked in the harbour. N~ear by is the cenotaph of Adoniram
Jusn-whose body, deeper than plumniet sinks, lies buried in
the lildian Sea.

In Pilgrim fHall, a model, mlluu, is an extremely interesting
collectin of relies of the forefathers of New Eugland - Governor
llauwe ck'ock, with its appropriate motta, Tempwusfgit, stili
keepiutg time correctly, thoughi 180 yeaniol ai; Eider Brewster'a
chir; Âlden's Bible and haiberd ; the cradie of Peregrie White,

.&%i, O1CI Colonial pilagn4e.
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the first child, bora in Newv En-land; the swvord of Miles Standsj),
the valiant captain, «"who knew, like Coesar, the naines of eachi
of his soldiers." This is an ancient Saracen blade, brou"ght
the east during the crusades. There is showvn a piece of em-
broide1'y, wrought by the redoubtable Captain's daughter, and
bearing the following verse

Lorea Standish is my name,
Lord guide niy heart that I may doe Thy wilI;
Also fUi rny hands with such convenient skill

As will conduce to virtue void of shame,
And I wiII give the glory to Tlîy nanie.

There are also in a glass-case, the originals of Mrs. Rleinan's
ode, «IThe breaking wàves dashed hih"and of Bryaut's poem:

'<Wild was the day, the %vintry
<2 sea; " a copy of Eliot's Indiau

B3ible, wihose strange words n0
inan oit earth can read; and other
objects of interest. A noble
painting of the embarkation of

- - c - . the Pilgrims will rivet the at-
tention. Tie faith and hope and

lulgI resolve rtten on each

JoUnqAD% BinLu. otfo ouglcrs"*b

wvomeu aud the chidren wvill long, linger in the inid. 'Near
Plymouth Rock is the old Winslow House, with its quaint in-
terior architecture and decorations, which I was kindlypemtd
to examine. Near the town is the noble Forefathiers'iMonumenit,
-crowned wvit1u a majestic btatue of Liberty-over eighty feet
higm.*

The old town of Salem, settled only six years after Plyinoutb,

*For the information of readers, statistically inclined, 1 mav tc.ation
that the figure is 216 tuMes life-size. The nose is 16 inches, the upraised
arm 2o feet, and the fore-finger two feet long. It is the largest granite.
statue in the world. I
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The Iitule town bas a large and admirable library, espeeially

of historical documents and New England literature. Dr.
Whetlatid, the philosophical librarian, e-xplained his mode of
dazssification w'hich groups ail literature as follows:

1, The relation of mnan to God-books of religion; 2, thme rela-
tion of mai to Man-politics ; 3, the relation of man to matter-
iatumil history and science; 4. the relation of man to language-
literatuire, >ele.ý lettres, etc.

2tcefflive generations of sea captiains--Salem used to have
Doesliips than Boston-have brouglit fi ora the ends of the earth

An Old Colonial Pilgrimage.

has also its xnany Puritan mernories. Ilere is stili preserved the
oldest churcli in Newv England, of which Rioger Williamns iras
pastor, biiiit 1634-onlv 25 by 17 feet, îvith steep roof, and sumali
diamtold panes, and containing the desk at which 200 years later
jjanîtlorrIe wrote -"The Scarlet Letter." The bouse of Pxoger
1ilirS-aC quaint old many-g'abled structure, now a drug-
shop-liflks us îvith one of the noblest spirits of the seventeenth
celitiry. 0f painful interest is Witch Hill, wvhere nineteeu
peresou were put to death duriug the -%vitelh-craVt delusion-tlte

11ev. Cotton'Mather and oth er
Puritan ministers, camly
looking, On. In the Mnuseum
1 saw the orginal depositions
of tire wituesses in the writ-
iug of the 11ev. Samnl Parris,
dated Mfay 31, 1692. One 1
deciphered as follows: "IThe

., Fdictmaent of Abigail I{obbs
who did wickedly and fel-
loniously covenant wvith. the

- - Evili Sperret, contrary to the
Peace of our Lord and Lady,
King William and Queea
Mary." A striking painting
depicted the Jleverend judges

- condemning to death the poor
dazed and crazed creatures
before them-a sad chapter

- -~ -- in the history of human de-
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one of the finest collections of curiosities, illustrative of ethno.
logy and natural history, in America. Within haif an houres ride
aie the birth-place and gravs of the philanthropist Peabody,
and the noble museum and ]ibrary which lie left bis native
town.

Portsmouth wvas settled only three years after Plymouth. It bas
more quaint old houses than any other towvn on the coast, having,
been left almost entirely behind in the match of modern impDrove.
nment. ««Yes," said one of its anîphibions inhabitants to the
writer, «Iwe are thinking of fencing in the towvn for a pasture

fld"Here is the fanions old mansion of Governor Wentwvorth
-the story of wvhose niarriage Longfellow tells. Here, too, is
publislied the oldcst paper on the continent, datingr froin 1750.

0f special interest to Methodist tourists is Newburyport. it
is an old historie town'. characterized chiefly by tle state]y elms
in its quiet streets, and by the air of faded, respectability of is
ancient mansions, niany of ivhich date from colonial times. Rere,
ini a crypt beneath the pulpit of the old Preshyterian Church,
rests the remains of George Whitefield, the most zealous evan.
gelist and xnost eloquent preacher since the days of Chrysosto.
1 hiad some difllculty in finding the sexton of the church, and
mrade au appointment to meet himi at a quarter to seven in the
morning. The clîurch is a large substantial structure of wvood,
dating from the mliddle of the lat century. It coutains a
whispering gallery, as perfect as that of St. Paul's, or that of the
Ditomo of Florence. A low whisper is heard distinctly diag-
onally across the church, a distance of 120 feet. On the pulpit
is a inarbie tablet, recording the fact that beneath it lie the re-
mains cf the Rev. George Whitefield, and of two former pastors
of the church. To the ]eft is a large niarbie cenotapb, with an
inscription commemorating the labours of the great evangelist.
his 18,000 sermons, his thirteen voyages across the Atiautie, bis
frequent journeyings-from New Hampshire to Georgia. The
monument wvas crowned with a flaming heart-a fittingr symbol
of the quenchless zeal of the earnest-souled preacher. 1 was
showvn the old Bible, with its massive covers, which he often
used, and which is stili in use to-day, and the pulpit fromi whicb
he often preached.

Goingi into a vestibule behind the pulpit, the sexton mnised a
trap-door and descended by a short stairway into a small brick



yackt. As hie lighited a gas jet three wooden coffins became
visible; two 011 the.brick floor, the third laid acroqs the others.
The toprnost one wvas that of George Whitefield. The upper
palt of the cover of each coffin was hinged, and could be turned
back, revealing the dessicated skeleton within. That of White-
field was in an excellent state of preservation, consîdering that
for mocre than a century it bas slumbered i that narrow vault.
By a cistomn ««more honoured in the breach than the observ-
ance," the visitor is peranitted to take the skull in bis hand and
noralize-IIatnlet-wise, if hie like-upon this mernento of mor-
tality. I did. not avail. myseif of the privilegé -it seenied to me
a soit of saerilege-but I laid my band revereiitly upon the noble
brow which had been the home of sucli burning and soul-stirring
fboiug(hts. As one stands by that open coffin and gazes on the
monldering remains of the mightiest of modern preachers,thoughts
of the greatness and littleiiess of mana fill the sou]. 0f him who
once flamed ]ike a seraph through two hernispheres, and swayed
the thousands who hung upon his speech as the wvind the waving
gmos, naiighIt earthly rernains save this hiandful of dust.* But
tlds Nve feht was not Whitefield. This wvas the niere tabernacle
of the holy and consecrated sou]> which, having proclaimed like
an ange] the everlasting Gospel on earth, now "Iadores and burns
before the throne."

I like not this custom. of exposixig the bones of the prince of
prechers. It saveurs of Protestant relic--,vorship. It may lead
to morbid sentirnentality. The sexton stated that a celebrated
xivalist, wvhen holding services recently in the church, used to
go down every niighlt near midnight, and, in spite of remonstrance,

taigthe skull in his haud, maunder about 11dear George White-
fiel.1>

A littie box lying on the coffin lias a curieus history. Some
relie-mouger by stealth. abstracted a bone of the fore-arm. and
nonveyea it to England. Twenty years after, stung by compuue-
flon, on bis death-bed, lie gave direction that it should be re-
stoied. So the sextoia ex-,plains that, while Whitefield crossed
teAtlantic thirteen tirnes. his arm. crossed it fifteen times.

In the cliapel above are portraits of ail the pastors of the churcb,

*Expende Hannibalem : quot libras in duce sumnmo
Invenies?

-7uvenal, Sat. x. vv. 7-S.I

An .Old Col&nial Pilg7r-iaje.
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and ain excellent one of' Wliitefield; also the followving autograpi,
letter, wvich I do iîot tlhinkc lias ever been printed before:

PEAR-, 1 have just learned that you are niarried, and thiere.
fore take this opportunity to write and wisl you mutel joy.
That you may both live together as heirs of thie grace of lité, anid
after death be translated to the marriage suipper of' thie Lailb in
heaveni, is the prayer of your friend and brother, for Clirisu's sake,

GEoitGE WIIITEFIELD.

A patli thî'oughi the church-yard leads to the bouse i11 whlich
the prince of preachers died. As hoe retired to lus chiamber on
the last evening of bis life, so xuany Nvere desirous of liearîing
him, thiat he stood upon the stairs wvîtli ls caudlestickzi in il,
hand, and addressed themn with inuelh fervour tili thte candi,
burtied low in its socket-like thie lamnp of bis liUe tlhti flicker
ing to extinction. Duriîig the uîight his spirit jassed avà--
"lie wvas not, for God too!z hiim."

Xext door is die liouse iii whicli Williama Lluyd Giijn trie
.reat apuŽbtk J duti-blavery, 'vas Ijina, auid opposite ib tlie liuust
in whiclu the first nunibur oU tbe LeLratur %vas printed.

In a small chamber, friendles- ant: unseen,
Toiled o'er his ty pes one pvor, un-earned yûung rnan,

The place was dark, unfurnitured, and mean,
Vet there the freedom of a race bcgan.

WITH CHRIST.
WHEN I grow weary, szid, and worn,
Thinking oU what my spirit's borne,
Fearing for wvhat it bas to bear,
With which no syrnpathy can share,

I then to Christ draw nearer.

For when I thus beside Him stand,
And take in faith His loving hand,
A greater strength springs up witin-
A sweet relief frorn conscious sin-

With Him my path is clearer.

0O! sweet security of peace,
Until this soul on earth shall cease,
May it in love draw daily nearer,
May it in faith corne daily clearer,

And Thou to me grow daily dearer.
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LT is perhaps scarce too mucli to say that Rlobert Morrison
was the greatest benefactor of the four huudred Millions of
Chia% thiat the teemiug population of that vast empire has
Ever knownl. Hie first, almost unaided, translated the Word of
God into a vernacular more widely understood than any othler
in the world,* and opened the Gospel to more than one-third of
the hurnan race. Ris labours were the foundation of ail future
evangelization, and upon this fouudation ail succeeding mission-
aries have had to huild. The lire record of tliis pioneer nxissionary
h aconspictions example of the grea't resuits wvhich. may be
achieved by energy and patient devotion of character in humble
dependenice upon God. like the apostolie Carey, Morrison lias

* AIîhough there are some two hundred differenit dialects spoken in
China, yet thesarne written characters are understood in ail; as the Arabic
rumras, though called by different names, are understood by ail the
UiDens in Europe.
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con ferred dignity on a humble origin and on a youth of lowly
toil. if' not likze the former, a shoemaker, lie wvas the next thing,
to it-a maker of lasts. Thougli born in Northumberland (72
lie %vas of Scottish descent, and exhibited throughout bis life
i-- ch of the elharacter"istic energy of bis race. AMter scant scheo].
in- at Newcastle, hoe ias apprenticed to bis fatiier at a very
ealy àge to learn the trade of last-naiang. But an insatiate
thir*t for knowledge made him drink large draughts at the
Pierian spring. He had bis bed removed to bis worl<shop,ivhere
lie pursued lis studies into the hours beyond midnight %yhelh
others often gave to revelry. Even when atw~ork at bis l»Ivy
trade, bis Bible or Latin grammar was fastened before hini, that
lie miglit feed the hunger of lis soul for sacred and secular
knowledgre.

Before lie was out of his teens lie was, amid such disadvan.
tages, studyîng Hebrew, Greek, and theology, under the guid.
ance of a IPresbyterian minister of the town. He liad early given
bis lieart to God, and wishied to devote lis life to the Christian
milistry. Througli tlie influence of bis friend lie was therefore
admitted as a student to the Theological College of tht IDde-
pendent denomination at Hoxton. He devoted himself with

eegy to lis studies. But thougli deligliting in his books, therc
came to bis soul wvitli irresistible power the isnploring wail of
the perisbing millions of mankind. He feit that lie mustbecone
a missionary to heathen lands. Friends tried. to dissuade hlm
from what tbey thouglit tlie chimerical idea. But lie persisted
in bis resolve, and offered bis services to the London Missionary
Society-tîen beginning those labours wvhidli have since so greatly
blessed tlie 3vorld.

The Society had a mission college at Gosport, and to it young,
Morrison wvas sent. Muiigo Park, the fains African explorer,
was then contemplatingy a settlement at Timbuctoo, and the
zealous student desired to accompany him. But day by day as
the dlock struck the bour of noon hie retired to bis closet-a
habit wvhicl lie maintained through life-and prayed "lthat Ged
would send 1dm to the field where the difficulties wvere greatest
and the need most urgent." The vast population of China was
felt to present a riper harvest for the Gospel sickle than eveu the
heart of Africa. The difficulties, too, were great enougli for the
moat heroic courage. Not only wvas the Chinese Empire closed
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agaiflst the "enoter barbarians, but so hostile was the Home
Government te missionary effort that ib was impossible to
proure passage for a lnissionary in a Britisha ship.

But, in the confidence of a Divine call, young Morrison
pursued for two years special s9tudies preparatery for bis life
work. Day after day he walked the wvards of St. l3artbolo-
mewv's Hiospital to gain a knowledge of the healing art. Then
striding with sturdy step te Greenwich, le studied science, and
especially astronexny, at the famous Observatory. Every spare
tour wvas spent in the alcoves of the Britisha Museum. The
special attraction in that wilderneas of books was a quaint old
manuscript, a harmony of the Gospels, translated into' Chinese

ban unknewn Roman Catbolie naissionary. At his lodgings,
Jy the help of the almond-eyed Chinese scbelar, Yong-Sam-Tak,
te wrestled with the diffieulties of the most difficuit languagé
spûken by man.

Aller two years' preparation 'he set ont fer his distant field of
labour. Owing te British prejudice against missionaries, he -was

e uDable te take passage direct te, China, but had te sail te America
and round Cape Horn. Bishop Walsh recounts a touching imci-
dent wbich happened during the yeung naissionary's stay at the
bouse of a Christian gentleman at New Yerk: "<Merrîson had
been taken suddenly iII, and was placed in th i~ gentlenan's own

e charnIer, wbere, in a lifte crib beside the bed, slept a child whom
ait was thought a pity te disturb. On awakening in the iaorning,

seeiugl a stranger ini the reera, she was somewhat alarmed. After
a monaeut's pause, looking steadily at him she said, ' Man, do yen
pray te God.' 1 Oh, yes, my dear,' said the missiona «ry every
day; God is my best friend.' The answer at once reassured the
child; she laid ber littie head contentedly on ber pillow, and fell
ssleep. Morrison often referred te the circumstance, and said that
it taught him a lesson of confidence and faith."

£ Another instructive incident is aise recorded. As Morrison
was about te sai], the ship-owner, a somewvhat skeptical man
of business, said I'Now, Mr. Morrisen, do you really expect

t that yen will inake au impression on the idelatry ef the
Chinese Empire." «INo, sir," replied the missionary, in a veice
of unshaken confidence, «'I do net; but 1 expeot thnt God wil].»

After nine long, menths lie reached Canton, September 1807.
Ile fouad that bis diffiuties had but begun. To the per-
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plexities of the language, wvere added the jealousies and opposi.
tions of the natives, of the British residents, and of thie ?orti.
g'uese IRoinish priests.- But bis faith rose above every obstc<e
"Clina," lie said, Ilmay seem wvalled around against the adtuis.

sion of the Word of God; but we have as good ground to believe
that ail its bulvarks shall fali, as Joshua liad respectiiig the
wvu1ls of JTerichio."

Iii his willingness to becomne aIl things
to ail mnen that lie miglit hy ail meais

, ~ save somne, he adopted for a timnie the garb
and customs oif the Chinese. H1e ,haved
h- is beard and ivore thie national queuie,
allowed bis nails to growv long, and ac-
quired the difficuit ait of eating Nvith ehop.-
à ticks. But finding tliat tiis extretne co-
formity did flot conciliate the natives, he

.4soon abandoned it, and resunied bis Euuro-
peau garb. Hie devoted himself with enu-
thnsiasin to a nmastery oif the language,
converzsed constantly ini it witlh the Ohiinese
servants, and even emnployed it in his pri.

ivate prayers. Sucli energy woulù conquer

any obstacles, and lie soon became, like Carey at Calcutta, trans-
lator to the East India Comipany. But Lis soul felt the Ionclines
of spiritual isolation. "Il ere, alas! " he wvrites, Il'ail is cheerless
as a sandy desert. Bat, tlmough the prospect noiv be very, vexy
dreary, wve look forward to the tixue wvhen this barren land shall be
turned into streains of water and the deserts blosso- as the rose."

ln consequence of the jealousies oif the native authorities
Morrison was compelied to pursue his labours as student aud
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trau3lator witli the uttflost cautioni and prvacy. " We gnet a
glimpse," says bis biographier, clof the prudent anud indefatigable
uisionary living in a cellar below the roadway, with a dlii
earthenware larmp lighited before hini, and a folio voluave of
Mfattbew Renry's Comnientary screening the flame both from
the wind aoud froin observation' So, year after year, lie
toiled on, uncheered by humari aid or sympathy in the more than
I{ereulean labour of translating the Scriptures into the Chitiese
tangrue. In seven years the 'whole of thc Newv Testament was
tranlslnted, and the East India Company, whobe opposition to
missioflary enterprise wvas nowv in part overcomie, sent out a press
all materiDls for priîiting the -%ork. The sanie year Dr. Morrison
baptized bis first convert, Tsae Akco, who hiad been lus assistant
in his work. This first fruit of a glorious harvest of souls filled
the rnissiouiary's heart with joy.

fie lmd at ]eng-th assistance in bis labour in Dr. Milne, tt
fellow missionary, sent ont by the Loudon Society. Gaining
facility throughl experience, they were able to press forward the
woik of translation. In five years more the wvhole Bible wvas
trauslated, and, by the aid of the British and Foreign Bible
Society,Nv. a publislhed in twenty-one portly volumes-the resuit
of about eighiteer- years of niissionary toit. IlDuring this time,
,grites l3ishop Walsh, 'I Morrison had to superixxtend. not only
the printing, but also the cutting of the blocks from whieli the
coies were to be. struck, anud often had his patience anud perse-
Yeraînce been tried by finding thera destroyed, sornetimes by the
ravages of the white ants, sometimes tlrough the error of the
erki, and soinetinies through the hostility of the native
riaistratcs. Agrain and again when his work wvas assailed, aoud
for a tinie interrupted-and even wheu bitter persecutions v;ere
strnd Up against his few but faithful converts-this calm, and
reolute soldier of the Cross wvas not dismayed, but held to bis
cOnvictions, and bis (luty."

The Il onourable Company" feared that they should be coin-
piomised by their interpreter being cngaged in the work of Bible
translation, and dismissed him. from, thtir service. But mot for a
moment did Morrison hesitate as to bis duty. Il Tie character
of a missionayy I cannot sink," lie said, "If o, not if my daily
blead depend on it." His services, however, were so valuable
that ho Nwas a-ain and again employed in offices of the higliest
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trut, and importance. The Company's eàtimate of tise valus
ot bis linguistie, labours may be judged from the faet thlat :t

expended the sum, of $75,000 in printing bis Chinese Dic.
tionary, a work wvhiclh explains some 40,000 characters and wlhic,
next to tise translation of the Scriptures, is the great work of
the missionary's life.

lie neyer, however, lost siglit of what lie considered 111,
great snissionary obligations, but constantly preachcd ?id pro.
ciaixned tise glad evangel of the Gospel and in evcry possible
way sought to influence for good the native population. B3e.
lieving that the Chinese could be most effectually reached
through educational means, he procured the founditig of an
Anglo-Chinese College at Malacca, contributing personally
$5,000 for the erection of buildings and $500 a year for ils support.

In 1824, Morrison revisited bis native land, to find hlisself
everywhere received with the highest honours. Rie was pre.
sented to the Sovereign, to whom he gave a copy of the
Chinese Soriptures. is name wvas received with cheers by the
Imperial Parliament, and learned societies and univeraities be-
came rivals in conferring upon him their highest distinctions.

Rie remained two years in England, I ost of the lime," he says,
,,in stage-coaches and inus," diligently endeavouring to enlist
publie. sympathy in the wvork to which lie had devoted bis life--
the evangelization of China. Hie then returned to bis field of toit,
«,aniid failing health and family afflictions,. and mianifold dis.
courageenents, and bit preaching, translating, printing, souabt
to set up Christ's kingdom in that land of dense, dark
lîeathenism. In 1832, le wrote thus of the prospect of a
harvest after bis xnany years of toil: 'II have been twenty.
five years in China, and amn beginning to, see the wvork prosper.
By the presc wve have been able to scatter knowledge far and
'wide." As ana illustration of the extent to 'which tise press vas
thus used may be inentîoned the fact that in twenty-six years
after bis issue of the first portion of the Scriptures, no less than
751,763 copies of wvorks, consisting of 8,000,000 pages of tracts,

hyxnn-books, catechisms, and of the Word of God, Nvere printed
and cirenlated ini the Chinese and Malay langtuagtes. IIYet' lie
says, IIthese seeaned not more ina comparison te the vast extent
of ground tc, La cultivated, than would lie a handful of see
cast upon the isountains of Lebanon."
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Is Like bis blessed Master he '«went about doing good," both to
't the bodies and the souls of men. His copions charity relieved .he
Cwants, and his medical skill wvas employed to initigate the suffer-
a jag and heal tise diseases of the poor and suifering Ohinese
Dlaround hhm. Thus iu many instances the barriers of heathen

pljudice and hate were broken d'own. A littie baud of Chinese
Ils nverts were gathered about him and one of these, Leang Afa,
0- became thse first native preacher of Christianity in the Chinese

le Empire. The Eniropean residents at thse t#,reaty ports svere flot
e- ne«ected; aud in thse zealous naissionaryf tise English and Ame-

rican sailors found a faithfo.d counsellor and friend.
At thse comparatively early age of flfty-two lie ceased from his

IYlabours, baving laid thse foundatiori of a greater work for thse
tt. heathen woyld than probably any other man since apostolie

Mtimes. The closing scene is thus beautifully describec in thse
e- admirable biographie sketch by Bishop Walsh: «"HR died in
leharness, , tired in the wvork, but not of it,' and he died almost
le aoe; for ail but one of bis family .had gone, to Eugland on
e- accoit of their health. Rie was weak and scarcely ablo for the

effort., but lie gathered bis littie flock of converts round him on
the lest Lord's day that ho spout on earth and for the last time

St hey heard from bis dying lips the clear expression of his faitis,
- the solemua exhortation of bis love, and his earnest prayers for

them and for bis work; and then, ou Augpst, lst, 1834, to use thse
S. Otental laqguage of one of that littie band, ' lie entered on bis

ht golden tranquiity.' "
The mensoirs of hiq 111e and bis correspondence, n~ edited by

b ls widow, reveal, as lias been remarked, " a strange mixture of
Ythe sternest severîty iu respect to duty and of thse softest affec-

?r' t .on as regarded those dear to, bis. His letters to bis children,
la is interest in their sports-nay, the very Paresses lie bestowed

as on bis dog, ' Cosar,' all bear wituess to the geutleuess of bis
's Luposition." And ove.r ail breathes a spirit of earnest piety, so
lu that it was truly said that whatever hie accomplished as an

ts, ient scholar, a zealous divine, a steady patriot, owed its enigin
4 toi religions character.

le 'When Morrisou entered Chinat in 1807 hie was alone-the only
aiProtestant missionary among 400,000,000 people* or about one-

Ird the population of thse earth. le lived te welcome fluteli,

'Ibe Chinese Ambassador at Paris gives these figures.
33
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American, and English nxissionaries to that vast fielà. llow it
would have rejoiced bis soul had lie lived tili nowv-howv it douibt.
less rejoices his soul in heaven-to know that six lundred and
twenty-five Protestant inissionaries are preaching the Gospel in
tie vast empire to whicli e was the solitary pioneer. Of thýese

CiIINEsE TEMpLE 0F THE THrousAND GODS.

tveuity-eight are English Wesleyains, ten New Connexion, four
United Free Methodists, fifty Methodist Episcopal, and fifleea
Methodist Episcopal, South ; or one h undrcd and seven in ail of
the difféerent Methodist Churohes. The Presbyterian Chiurche
have one bundred and thirty-seven inissionaries, four of whioî
are fromn the Canadian Ohurch. We covet for our owvn Cburch
a place in this goodly plialarix. Mhile we rejoice ýàat six
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ilitudred and twventy-five devotcd missionaries are breakingr the
breld of life to these perishingi millions, wve cannot Lat ask,
IVhat are they anion- se niany ?- -nly one missionary to six
hundred and forty-three thousand two hundred souls. This is about
tile sarne proportion as seven ministers ivould be for the wvho1e
D)oniioni of Canada instead of over five thousand ; or seventy-
Seven iinisters for the whole of the United States, instead of
0çer fifty thousand. Our Lord miracufrusly xnultiplied the loaves
and hishes to feed the perishing multitude by the sea of Galilee;
bilt wc have no riglit to expeet a miracle te givt the bread of
life to thie perishing millions of China, wvhen the Churches of
Chri..endema have both men and ineans to do the wvork, and wher,
the doing of it would bring, a reward of richest spiritual blessing
to theinselves. The noney spent in intoxicatingy liquors and
tolbacco, to say notliing of the millions lavishied i wvar and
squandered in fashionable frivolities, would give the Gospel tco
every creature of the globe before the ctose of the present century.

We devoutly rejoice in -%vlat bas been done for China. Throughi
the labours of thirty-one missionary societies in that land, there
are now three hnundred and twenty Protestant churches and over
twenty thousand baptized couverts, one thousand one hundred
aud thirty-nine native preachers and helpers, and two hundred
and seventy-five day-schools ivith six thousand eight hundreà
and thirty scholars. The Chuirch cf R~ome has put forth greater
efforts for the conversion of China than ail other Churches.
tgether. It wap earliest; in the field, and has now, accordiTag
to the Hong Kong Catlrolic .Regi.ster of 1881, forty-ov bishops,
mi àundred and sixty-four Europeau. and five hundred and flfty-
nine native priests,thirty-four colleges, as znany convents, and oe
mililion iiincty-twe thousand two lIu.ndred aud eighitcen Catholic
couverts. These last, how'ever, -wi1i exabrace iwbole familles -of
nominal adhierents.

"Oily forty years years age," writes a Chinese missionary,
'it as a crime for a foreigyner te learn the Chineselaug,
a trime to teach it te a foreigner, a crime for a foreigner te
print anything ini it. No public preaching wvas tolerated. To
aitzs an individual or twe, -vith fear and trernbling, in an,
iuer apartinent, with the doors securely locked, is ail that Dr.

3loiiSoX could do, and hie retained his position ouly by

Ure ports were opened te the fereigners. In 1858 nine mn-
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were opencd. But the interior wvas hermetically sealed.
Twelve hours' journey from the sea was ail that wvas permitted
to the foreigner, and lie must be backc within twventYîfour
liours. Now the wliole Empire is open and the missionaly
may go to evcry province, city, town, and hamiet in tiie land."

"This," says another niissionary, IIin view of the history Of
the past, je a most thrilling appeal to Christian lands to colue
and reap the wvide harvests of God. Evcry province andi citv
afid Itoflit diid liuart is a,-tess.,ble. And it is tio sliglit ý;-,
throuAh the aepreseintations <of Dr, ne] freedoîîî fbi tilt-
posts of idolattry lias buta kseured tu ail native rîit,ù Pru-
testants as uell as Catholic. Wliat a tremendcùus dutj
tests on the yOung nmen of tlîis decade nowv iii oui, senîlij-
aries and colleges and academies 'W'hat a solemii, jý,
an inspiring eaul jse his to us tu see to it thiat mnen anid
aneans are abundantly pro'vided for this prodigious wurk
liere are four htundred millions of suuIs sweeping un tuward
Christless death and hopeless eternity withi every settiug siu,
with every flyialg Lotir. Every generation this rniglîty tîde uf
hurnan life iîý: saa1lo%%ed up, in death's oblivion; three Lunired
and thirty milions in tltirty-three years> ten millions every 3 er,
eight hundred thousauid tvury month, twenty-six thousand evtry
day, a tbousand every ]îour. The mind stands appalled at tLis
ceaseless, fearful flow of iumnia souls out beyond the reach of
Christian faith and hope."

Shall we not, with greater earnestness than ever, pray the Lord
of the harvest tu send forth labourers into His harvest? Shial
we not tise to the heighit of our privilege and obligation, aud
labour more zealousiy, and -ive more liberally than ever wve did, to
liasten the timie when, ini a redeemed and regeneratcd %vorld tie
.Saviour sliall see the travail of lus coul and slial be satisfied it

* For the statistics above given we are indebted to that admirable mis-
sionary paper, The Gospel in A4Il Layids, Eugene R. Smith, Bible House,
1'NevYork. Price $2 ayear. If any of our readers desire afuller account
of the Chinese and Missions among themthey are referred ta the monthly
number foriNMay, o88o. It contains fifty-six pages, of wvhich fifty pages are
given to China. It conrains thirty-one illustrations; an account of tbe
religions of China ;translations of the Bible in into the Chinese language:
an accouuat of the Mission Work of ail Churches and Societies in ChiDa,
and other valuable information respecting the Chinese and Christian wort
amonigthem. It -vill be mailed post free for twenty-five cents.
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A CANAPIAN IN NOIIWAY.
SHIPVJECKED OFFiNORrHZ CAP.

BY APTIIUR COLE-MAN, PILI).

Pro/esor of (?eology, Victoria University.

--. ýP.;z

NoitTiu Cýu', Noitivtx.

X\IVSKJÂEr0tDDEN is an awkward looking word. Not every
oneknoùws that the " Skjael" in, the iiddle of it means our word
'blade," or " share," and is pronounced Jike the latter; that the
en" with which it terminates. is '"the," and that the whole

irord zneans the part of a knife ivhere the blade joins the handle.
* Tàiý strange name belongs to a strange place-to, the very farthest

balwark of Europe against the Aretie storms. Its smooth wvorn,
uuc-edurngshoulders, push a full mile farther toward the

Pole than the North Cape itself. But then the latter ri,-es a
tbou.Qand feet sheer into the znists and wears a naost dignified and
impbsing frown, so ail the world goes to see the North Cape and
alter thie inarner of the wolleaves the meritorious but humble
Kulvskjaerodden quite uunoticed. It is. visited only by fisher-
téD, seabirds, and tempests ; and they aae their visits as brief
as Possible, for it is the dullest, dreatiest, most desolate spot on.
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the earth. TMhugh not classing myseif with either utmpesta, or
seabirds, or filhermen, 1 once spent a long day on its rocks %vith
some fifty others, and so know ail about it. We landed there, noL
to rescue an interesting and hardly used promontoxy from unde-
served neglect, but for the nmore cogent reason that we could not
heip it. We were shipwrecked.

At a certain stage of a boy's ]ife it is the height of bis anibi.
àron. to go to sea and get shipwrecked, to live on a raft, to ceut
lots ase to who shall be served for dinner each day, and finally to
reach some island paradise. My own iongings and amabitions
took this shape at one tinie, but a touchi of the reality on the
mist-covered Arctic Ocean quenchedI theni forever. The joys of
possession rarely equal one's fond anticipations. To get your
feet soaked with ice water, Vo be drenched with driving raml, to
fast ail day on a sbip's biscuit, and to shiver away the houxs
under a leaky sait for a tent, look very delightful and romantie no
doubt from. a sufficient distance, but in practice they don't provo
satisfactory.

But it will be in order perhaps, to describe how wve ail feUl inito
this predicament.

1 had corne up froni Drontheim to Hammnerfest on the Hoakon
Jari to see what was Vo be seen at that remote end of the eartb.
Our good ship was noV to pass the North Cape, so a number of
us waited in Hamnmerfest for another steamer which was to
touch there. We stopped at the North Pole Hotel, and spent two
or three days very pleasantiy. As is weil known, it is one's chief
duty on a sumnxer's trip to Hamnmerfest Vo, see the midnight sun.
We did our duty. We were rowed outon the fjord one night ta
see bis cheerfni face over the waves, and we climbed a mountain
the next nightto see himagain. One some way expects that tbe
nidnight sun shall have something peculiar, awe-inspiring, weird,
and poetic, about hlm; but he has noV. A careful ana
scientific observation convinces me that the midnight sui?
looks like any other sun. Bis late hours and dissipation leave
no traces on bis serene countenance. A half hour before the
sun: sets on lake Ontario he bas just the saine aspect, and the
tints of the horizon are just as delicate and beautiful as at mid-
nigbt near Hammerf est. I was disapointed; and wbat added
bitterness to the disappointment was, that two or three ladies in
the Party went -into ecatacies and raptures over iL, in severel
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lanulages, and reproached nie for mot joining in the generai de-
light. it is gailing to, be shown that eue has failed in one's-duty.
0 The hours o.f the day, and even the day8 of the week, get badly

,mil.ed at Hammrerf est. A maxn takes. bis littie promenade at
zidniglIit, goes to bed about tbree& o'clock, after vain efforts to shut
ont the sunshine, is wakened at ten o'elock by having it full in
Eis face, breakfasts at noon and dines at seven, and is doubtfui all
the time whether it is yesterds.y orI to-day. Until it becomes
wearisorne, there is a charmu about this perpetual mild sunshine.
It is the land of the Lotus-Eaters, where it is always afternoon
and Ilthe charmèdl sunset lingers low adown in the red west."
The svarm, yellow light softens the hardness of the black rocks,
and the stunted shrubs and flowers grow on through every hour
uDî the twenty-four, making the most of the short summer. They
bave only too much enforcedl rest in the long winter, and are
piuthed and hungry for sunshixie when it does corne and the
absence of snow lets them enjoy it. The severe grey of the
basen Mils around Hammerfest harbotur, anid the dead white of
Mildsummer enowbanks on their gfanks, give the visitor a most
yivia impression of rigour and desolatiou. A stroil or scramible
on the hill-sides surprises and delights one, however, for every
steltered nook among the rocks hides a dainty flower garden
fieb with bloom. The mosses and flowers make a icelvety turf,
ç,u 'hieh, or in which> crouches the Arctie, bîrch with its siender
Etens and round-notched leaves. Nipping frosts and icy winds
hâve tauglit themn ail humility, and none of thern raise their
beads more than. a few inches above the common turf. They
mfetaqether cosily, and keep one another 'warmn. The oniy really
luadrant veg-etation near the town is on the house-tops. The
tuts aie of birch-bark> covered with sods, and look for ail the
world like bits of rich Canadian xneadlow studded. witb. oxeye
Maiies. No doubt the warmuth of the house below favours them.
I bave seen an enterprising goat scrambie up and make a hearty
kea1Uast on such a roof.

But ail this is beside the point, and we mnust get on lx> our
siipwmdak.

la two or three days the steamer.liordstjern (North Star) carne
1, ad about six in the evening we were on board and off for
the Cape. It is about a six hours' journey, and the affair was
M0 tiued that we should reach the Cape at niid-night.

À Ganadi» in Nomae.
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The company was very mixed in inationality. There were
several acquaintances from the Haa7wib Jari. Two Aincrica,
yeursg ladies Nvith their Swviss courier, an old countess fromn
Dresden, with lier wvàsp-wvaisted conspanion and bier hideous Lut
dearly loved lapdog, were there; and so were the two agI.reea3le
Gernian families that came up with us, including a chiarminay
littie wvoxan wvho spoke the quaintest of Englih A at

American ladies with a courier; four Englishmen, one Nvith bis
wife; a Frenchi gentleman and lady; and several Jews from Berlin,
formed part of the passengers on the Nordstjern. Most of
the rest belonged to one of the Scandinavian countries.

There was a glorious soft afternoon liglit as «we steaxned
through the grim rock portais of the harbour and turned north-
east, with tise swellinc wa,« -s of the .Arctic on our left, and a
range of iron mountaips and islands on the other side. In two
or three hours we passed Bird Rock, a taîl, grey-coated sentinel
at the base of a promontory. .Along every rift and ledae white
vested auks and puffins. elbowed one another, boit uiprigh t
and stiff, like rows of jars on anl apothecary's shelves. A shot
froni a small cannon on board sent the inhabitants of this bird
inetropolis into the air in clouds and columns, as white as snow-
flakes, at first and quite as thick. The sun 'vas soon darkened
wvith their numbers, and the very air curdled wvith their shrielks.
'With many a wvhirl and sweep they dropped into the sea, diving
as the vessel approached, or gradually slipped back to their easy
chairs to goésip with their neighbonrs over tise alarming occur-
rence.

We were opposite the Norths Cape as tbe sun swept to its
lowest point. A fine evening yellow suffased the sky and gIinV~
on the long rolling, waves, and warmed up tise gloomy face of the
promontory. Tise exngine stopped to let us admire the scene, and
to give some enthusiastic sportsmen a chance to catch a Wa?
dozen splendid cod and haddock. They were daintily coloured,
well-growvn fish, but were destined not to appear on our breakhst
table next morning. Instead -%ve came near beiug food for
fishes ourselves.

Ptushingy round thse Cape we came to anchor at the féot of a
deep, gloomy fjord, and were rowed ashore. I was astouiislied to
find a ricis vegetation in thc narrow vallqy, ferus and buttercups
and yellow violets and forget-mne-nots, aIl fresi and wide awake
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as if it 'vere not midnight. But tiiere wrts a tlîousand feet of
clinîbinga to do, so there wa.s only time to put a forget-me-not in
Iny notebook and begin the ascent. Once the steep wallisascaled
one finds hiruself on the usual undulating floor of the Norwegiau
fjelds, covered with loose stones between which a few mosses and
flowcrs mnade a hard struggle for life. Biooks of white quartz
glave a ghastly touch here and there amid the sombre greys.
The granite columun comrnemorating King Oscar's visit a few
years agyo was only a haif mile's wr.lk from wh're Nve a3cended,
and a young 1Norwegian and 1, iwho were the first up, 'were soon
there.

The rising ground behind shut the others out of view and the
sunlit bjllows, sweeping in tili lost to sight before breakingt at
the foot of the cliff far be]ow, were simply glorious. There was a
Strange1 sense of vastness and solitude about the scene. It was
the spot and time for dream and sentiment. Would th.e ioy and
anconquerable polar sea soften in tle gentle sunshine, and ini
the inuffied roar of ber waves disc]ose to the awe-struck listener
,orne of lier long-kept secrets ? Alas! if people would only let
oue alone! Itere cornes a mot!ey crowd, joking, and exclaiming
in hall the languages of Europe-and sentiment vanishes at the
pop of chiampagyne bottles.

TheFrench lady camne up with great display and took a suitable
pose encircled by lier admirers. A sailor had pulled froma before,
and anuther had propelled from behind; stili how she got up at ali
in those shoes wvas a mystery, and comxnanded ail admiration. A
freh littie Englisîs lady with ber husband were up before
lier, and a young Philadeiphian came up shortly after with her
Ssviss courier, but neither seemed to think it uecessary to pose or
th be admired for the feat.

But meantime a dark lne of fog crept up froni the north
anau sprang suddenly uiFon us, wvhirling in vapour wreaths up
the gorges, hiding the sun Nvith its dun clouds and turning
b ues of gold to binas. The sailors hurried us back to the ship,

rfbi losivg oneseif in a fog on these dreary fjelds bas its un-
pleasant features.

Wfin we reached the edge of the steep descent to the fjord
the ship seemed close beneath us, and was siili bathed in warm

s liglt, but the fog closed in when we got on board, and in a few
minutes thse gloomly .North Cape and the rosy niountain across
tht fjord faded from viewv.
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It was half-past two, and inost of us turned in to Sleep as weil
as heannyig dylght wouild permit. Blessed is darknxess

wvhen yau~anit tasleep. Nathing del ighýed me more on Our way
south than to see the1amp.; lighted again about ten O'cluck on1e
evening. Their dingy light, and the semi-darkness oujtsideý
were charming. We are half creatures of darkness anyway,
and same of us even love darkness rather than liglit ina a very
praper sense.

In the midst of iny dreaxus, sadly diluited as they were by the
daylight, came a strango grating noise. The ship sbuddered in1
every timber, and tipped tili we were rolled out of our berths
amid the crashing, of lamps and smashing of everything loose and
breakable. There ivas a rush and scramble to reach the deck.
which was no easy matter froxu the pounding of the ship and the
great siope of the camp janion staircase ta one side. Once an deck,
our alarm, fled. There beside us was solid rock, stretching off
into the mint, s0 there -%vas noa danger. The ship's bows were veli
up onl the rocks. If she had struck the North Cape instead of
Xnivskjaerodden very fewv cauld have escaped, for there is deep
water up ta the beetling cliffs theraselves and she would have
sunk immediately. There wvould have been 'but littie foothold
for swimmers in the icy w'ater ta ciimb the perpendicular face of
the North Cape, and even if one reached the top, the prospect
would have been pretty hopeless, for it is part of a desolate and
deserted island.

As it was, by clinging ta the upper bulwark, one could work
his way along ta the how, although the deck wvas as steeply in.
clined as the roof of a hanse. From the bow it wvas possible, by
watchingr one's chance,ta drop ta the rocks and came off ahinost dry.
shad; quite an advantage for unfartunates, ike nxyself, in stock
ing feet. The ladies were soon helped along and handed over
the side, wvhile a stout sailor caught them below. Most ai thew
were pale, but stili taok it bravely. One New «York girl wis as
cool as if wvalkin- along, Braadway. Same nearly fainted, hoiv-
ever, and the aid Countess wvas quite frantic as she clung ta tle
gunwale wvith one hand and hugg(ed the ancient lapdog witb
the other. I won her everlasting gratitude by helping ber
over the aide and handing lier ugly little pet after lier.

In a few minutes ail were On shore but two ponderous Amefl-
cati ladies wvho were unlucky enoughl ta, be fastened into their



stâtcroom by the glippin- of a trunk aglainst the door. As they
did not kICI1w whla would happen next, and neither floor nor
wjdi wvas level enougli to stand on, it musit have been an un-
corofortable quarter of au hour before they were rescued by
breaking open the door.

The scenes among the forty or flfty passengers, after landing on
the rocks, were amusiug enougli. Que does not always find
oneself in full dress at three in the morning, and more than
Que lady had to make a cloak or Ulster serve as dressiaag-
rom; and the resulting costume wvas oftçn more striking than
elegatt. For my own part, the stern of the vessel wvas under
wattr before I got back to, look for mny boots, which, had
slipped away out of sight by the tipping of the ship, so I
puitea on a pair of Lapp moccasins of a qucer shape and briglit
cclours. Tlaey were no protection at ail> and were soon as wet;
zs 1%gs froin the sea-,%vater.

Duling the bustie of landingy and securing one's things when
toýSed off by the sailors, wvho immediately began to strip the
ïessel, there wvas excitement enougli to keep us warm, and most
ti the conipany took everything good humouredly; but after-
-ward, when the driving raixa froni the north eut one to the
%one, things did not look so cheecfful. One of the Americau
laaies Nwitli whom 1 came up on the Haakcra Jari was fairly
siek wvith the shock and exposure, so their courier and myseif
gat up a rough tent. We chose a spot where a ledge of rock
1-ept off the driving rain, and by spreading a small sal on an
oar rûade a very good shelter. Some cushions and blankets
completed a snug littie place, just large enougli for four. A
little experience in camping in our Canadiau backwoods was

ono srna]l value just theu. We put heavy stones on
the edgcs of the sail to stretch it properly and thus keep
out wi nd and water. Others followed our example and
soon ail were under shelter, but most of themi did not stretch
their teiits as they sbould have done, and there -%vas sure to be a
spot iwhere it dripped, of course juast over some man 's nose or
the back of his neck. A shiveringt Englishman; for -whom the
drops proved toi> mucli crawled out and came over to see us,
with a mnost rueful and envions countenance. Ifle evidently
wanted to be invited in, but our hospitality %vas hampered by the
fact that you can't crowd five bodies into a space whidh wviI1 ouly

A Cana dian in~ IN'orway. 2523 :
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lhold four, so lie liad to go backc and endure the drops like a
mnan,

The difference in x4ationalities came out strongly. The El,.
lisli rd Gexzmans mnade the best of things, but the French and
two or three Jews were very helpless and *did not display a very
generous spirit in cariing for others. When the rain becailje too
fierce they wrapped theanselves in blank ets up to. the very eyes,
spread thieir umbrellas, eachi for hirnaisf, and sat on the rock-s
dripping images of mute miscry tili some sailor hustled thema off
into a tent. Teutons and Saxons and Scandinavians bustIed
around cheerfully to get the ladies under shelter or bring then
biscuit and beer, and showed no end of resources in ra!sing- the
general coinfort and gobd spirits.

About noon the energetic cook, who had managed to keep
alive a smoky littie fire, announced coffee. It was a credita.
ble exhibition of enterprise, but the resulting beverage was not
successfui. It looked like dishwater, and very fcw ventured to
drink it.

Then ensued several hours of solid misery and discomfort till
about four o'clock, when a keen-eyed sailor sLouted that a
steamboat was in the offing. Everyone was on thse alert 'R
a moment. The fishing boat whichi loomed in out of the fog
soon after we bad struck had carried the niews to the nearest
fishing telegraph station, and a steamer, which wvas fortunately
in Hammerfest harbour at the trne, set off immediately to
rescue us. The dirty littie wbaling steamer came alongy bobbing
like a cork on the high waves. The seawas too stormy to get off
in boat-, where wve wvere camped, so a pilgrimage wua made over
the slippery rocks to a smali, narrow inlet between two higb
smooth wvals of rock. The promontory gets its peculiar nane
fromn this inlet, I believe, in which the llshermen flnd a resen-
blance to the crevice between the two halves of a knife bandie
when the blade is shut.

Qne boat after another wvas loaded in this calin strip of water,
and, running the gauntiet of breakers at the moutib, slipped doivn
with the wind to the waiting steamer, the Jokn Sitoeninp. Once
out of tise inlet the boats could be seexa only whien ridiisg on the
crest of tihe waves. The wvhaling steamer towed thein bac], I
went iii the saine boat with the Frenchi party; and it ma
amusiug to see bow they would remark uneasi]y as a
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treatcniflg wave approachied, "lPas de danger! and then> tri-
nmphantly, when it wvas past, "lQuelle montagne 1

The passeugers and erew of the Jo7in Shioening recoived our
SbabDy party witlî great curiosity anid sympatliy and 've soon
statted for llantierfest leavingy the poor Yrdsijern, now mostly
tîn1der waiter, ta be torii up piecemeal by the breakcers. Goiing
belov we had the luxury of a good square nieal, though front
the rofling of the vessel wve had to clin- ta our plates more
auniolislY than was pleasant.

Before two o'clock we were in Hlammerfest, and were rusing
tbroughI its deserted littie streets ta get sanie sort of Iadgings, for
tte noue too capaciaus town wvas overlawing with visitors
fromn the steamier last arrived. My mucli badgered, but persist-
ently good-humoured hostess, found me a. bed somewhere, and

pitfling off xny wet niaccasins 1 was soan forgetfal of fogs and
shipwrecks anid even of the daylight that streamed in. Whether
1 woke the saine day or not till the next lias always been a doubt-
l point in my own mind.
in two or three days the Hfaakon Jarl returned front Vadsoe,

near the 1Russian frontier, and took us all-through fogs and
fjords aud thiekset islands baek ta Drotnhieim and civilization.*

LOOK UP.
Loo. up ! The niorning crovins the night;

The gloom bas fled ; the day awakes,
The sun through mists and shadaws breaks;
Through mists and shadows of the heart
And mind diviner sunbearns dart,

And filt the sky, the soul, the world Nvith light.

Look up ! The vast ethereal inorn
Is ail alive with hope and trust.
Beneath aur feet dead leaves and dust,
And ail the past we wauld forget,
Or else, remnembering, regret,

SItep with our cankering doubts antd maads farlrtnt

*In partial excuse for the oft-recurring IlEgo " in this article, it may
be tnent.uued that the Editor of the METI<oDisT MAGAZINE requested

h% t ePrsonal, and /irst Éersoital, as well as sketchy.
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A CBNTUPIY 0F METHO])ISM IN ITS BEA1IINGC.x
ITS FUTURE.

BY THIE 11EV. CHARLES STEWART, D.D.,

Professor of fimhologyi, Saclmille Uniwxrsiy, NB.

ONE hundred years acgo, Metliodism had no position among tlie
Chnrches of what is now known as the Dominion oCad.It
had no ordained nhinistry, no churchi property, no sohool, no dis-
tinct congtreglation, and but a solitary evangelist, wvho, in tUic
border ,;ettlements of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, %vas as
"1tse voice of ane crying in the wilderness, Prepare ye the %vay
of the Lord." To-day, according to the publislied reports of
the recent census, it ià the largest Protestant community ini the
land, and its rate of increase is greater than that of any other
brancli of the Christian Church. in this counîtry.

In these facts there is fonnd no room for boasting. « htt
hiath God wvrouglht !"It is not to us, to any of us, or to ail of
us together, that the glory is due, but ta God alone--"afor Ris
mercy and for His truth's sake." Were we tempted to overpass the
limit af devout and grateful joy, two, considerations ought at once
ta repress ail self-gratulation-greater fidelity rniglit have en-
sured mu cl larger success; and, as it is, our weiighty and far.
reaching respansibilities are to, be met only by humility and
unreserved consecration.

Ours is a country rising up rapidly ta a position of vast im-
portance. Facing tise Atlantic, wve are next neighibours ta ail the
nations of Europe on the East, aud on the West we join hands
w'ith the great Republic af the New World. In extent, aur ter.
ritory is even larger than that of the «United States; and,
stretching from ane ocean ta the other, will doubtless, at no
distant day, afford one of the easiest routes of travel between
China, India, and Australia in one direction, and Great Britain
and Western Europe in the other. Besides the undeveloped
capabilities of the aider Provinces, there is, in aur great L\orth-
West alone, ample accommodation for the comfortable setlement
of millions of people. Already their vanguard is upan us, aud
soon the multitudes 'whose tread is at aur doors shahl occupy
wvit1s us this great possession, and feel the quickening influences

1
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of its inagnificent, possibilities. Who, then, can even approxi-
Matply estimate the power, either for good or for evil, that must
belong to us as a nation, in the near future; or fully coinprehend
tite obligations Nvhich now rest upon the people of this Dominion
to,çeû that the foundations of this coming State shall be solidly
laid in truth, in justice, aiid in the fear of God! And if upon all
thle Churches of the land there chiefly tfests this, solemn responsi-
bility, thien upon our own iii Iargest measure. This i8 no matter
of chloice. It is already determined as wvell by our history in the
past, as by our position at the present. For the exercise of the
intelligence, the fervour, the lîberality, and the patience requisite
to fillfil the task of the xnost successful Churchi in Canada, ive
s1hýàlJ not only be held amcaable at the bar of public opinion,
but before "«God, the Judge of ail,"~ Ilisuseif. Other men bave
labolired during the last century for us; and the men of a hundred
years hence will have a righit to receive, througyh us, a heritr.ge
of blessing proportioned to Our advantages.

ýV)1at, then, it may be asked, has, under the Divine favour,
sezured the past, success of Methodism ? If this cau be ascer-
tained, wve have but te " walk by the same rule, and mnd
the zamie thing " in order to secure success in the futuic.

An exarnination of oni denominational history, whether
viewed iii a narrower or ivider sphere-iu the home-work of
Methodism, or in its foreigu missions-Nvill bring out aud illus-
trate certain principles, which, if they do not furnisli a full
txplanation of the remakable result, wvill at least go l'ar te-
wardi.
I.-Perhaps the nxost obvious of these is the character of its

preaching. That the preaching of the Methodit.; lias features
snvhtpeculiar to itself, is a fact wvhich has flot ouly impressed

the minds of those who regularly attend upon it, but aise of
uy who from other denomi nations have occasionally lîstened to

it. If we say that it is Scriptural, wve do not meazi that it xnereiy
keeps within the limits of revealed truth, or that it is but repeti-
fions of the phraseology of Holy Writ. But it gyives great proinin-
eme ana distinctness te those facts and doctrines by which the
% ofn God is distinguished, aud for the setting forth of which
that Word was given. Find the elements of Christiauity ir, the
llaly Seriptures, and yeu find the stapie of the deliverauces of the
Methodist pulpit. The Personality aud Fatherhood of God ; the
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free moral agency of man; the redemption of our entire race by
the sacrificial death of tise Lord Jesus Christ; repentance tOward
God, and faiLli in the merits of the 1Redeemer for the rernission of
sins; the witness of adoption, the regeneration of our nature, and
tise sanctification of body, soul, and spirit, by thse ageuîcy of tUn
lloly Ghost, the Loxd and Giver of life; a probation that reaches
tlsrough tixne, crowvned with eternal life to those wvho are faithf 1
unto death, and issuingr ira -indignation and wrath, tribulationl âscà
ancrui.sh, upon every soul of man that doeth evil, of the Jew first,
and also of tise Gentile;" thiese are tise essentials of thse X\ew
Testainent, and upon their exposition and enforcement God bias
rnanifestly set the seal of His approval.

Wu anay also affirn tisat in the ministrations of the i)etlioôits
these truths have been treated in a manuer suited to their weighbt
and solemnity. The nima of the preacher is to touch tise innsost
of tise soul; to introduce and to test, to unfold and to mnature
the spiritual life. H1e labours to excite tise eniquiry-

"How can a sinner know
His sins on earth forgiven?

How can my gracious Saviour show
My naine inscribed in Heaven?"l

And bis response is at baud-

IlWhat we have feit and seen,
With confidence we tell,

And publish ta the sons of men
The signs infallible."l

Without sucis eucouraging sigris being awakened, and snch
response being welcomed, Methodism bas always feit that e~s
agency is defective. It believes that Il'the kingdomi of God is uot
in ,vord, but in power." It therefore looks for conversions, and
expeets imniediate, saving effects. Apart froni these it stands
self-confessed pf failure. For its work is flot ta maintain a
theory, or promulgate a philosophy, or enforce a discipline, or
even to publish a decent orthodox gospel that leaves tise con-
science unimpressed and the heart unchanged, bu't to save souls
from death, and to spread Scriptural holiness throughout the
land.

In tise very nature of things, then, Methodist preaching must
be agoressive. Missionary effort is net merely an outcome o! it
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but is of its very essence. 'Under the inipulse of that Divine
love wvhich " strangely warmned » the heait of our venerable
folulder, lie went forth to, testify of this great salvation to as

uayas ivould listen to hiun. Thenceforth the world was bis

parish, and he went therefore not only to those who needed him,
but chiefly to those who needed him most. Ris assistants aud
successors were like-minded. This %vas the case with William
Black,* with whom orignated the Methodism of the Maritime
provinces, H-is clear conversion resulted in a missionary
lfe. Ile feit the Word of God to lie as lire in his bones, and
was constrained by the love of Christ to travel about, indifferent
te fatigue, to privations, and to dangeï seeking that lie might
save the lost. And so it lias been with înany others. No
earthly inducement could have led them into the work, much
less have kept them. in it. But they Iived upon the Master's
word, «'Lo, I ani with you alway." Nor have the Ohurehes
of Methodismn been uninfluenced by the sarne spirit. They have
reached out unto the regions beyond. The Missionary meeting
an& the Missiosoary contribution are factors in our Ohurch life
everywhere. And we could not do without thern. Their reflex
benefits are incalculable. Show us the people who prize themi most,
a-ad we point you to those in whom the grace of God is strong
and weli developed; but where our Missionary workc is treated
wNith oisympathetie emotion, its literature neglected, its claims
regarded with suspicion, and its resotfrces impoverislied, the life
of gyodliness is already strieken with paralysis and a fatal decay.

As, then,the Dectiliarity of Methodist preaching lias been owned
of God in keepin'g alive the Ohurdli, so it lias been no less owned
in securing seif-perpetuation. For there is, perhaps, nothing more
remaîk-able in this msntter than the.unity of teaehing which be-
longs to the Methodist pulpit. Uet the preacher be who he may-
young or old, eloquent, learned, and of superior mental power, or

O *In 1779, he was powerfully convinced of sin, and after a time found
r peace wilh God. Mis first efforts to do good were in bis owvn father's bouse,

wbert he was the honoured instrument of the conversion -)f his father
Mnd other mnembers of the family. In 1781, to the settiers on the Petico-
dic River he preached his first sermon. On the -xoth November of the
sme year, he left bis home in Amher-t commiting himself to thé guidance
«!the Head of the Church.- Vide"1 Life," etc.,.by Rev. M. Riche>', D.D ,
md HîIistory of the Methodist Church in E. B. America," by Rev. T. W.
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of humble parts and quite uncultured utterance--yet there is the
same forma of doctrine, the saute spirit, the sanie design. Amidst
the oft recurring changes iii the pastorate, no anxiety exists as tq
wvhether the new wvjll be as the old. Rere are no schools of
variant tbeology; no discordancy betwveen one day's teaching and
another. Go wbere we may, in Great l3ritain, iii the Uinited
States, in Australia, in our owvn favoured land, or in any of the
heathen couiitries where the pioneer of Ohristianity is liftin- lUp
lis voîce, and, if we enter a Methiodist place of worship, we know
that ' ini one or other of its inany aspects there is sire toWý
pressed upon our attention, "'the Scriptural way of salvationi."
And that this lias been so from the beginn 0stemr ob
gratefully admired when we think of the changes which havp
taken place among the creeds of Christendom since Methodsni
arose.

Some of these creeds, hoary withi age, and ri-id as cast-iron,
have within the ]ast fifty years practicafly ceased to bind auny
one-now melting awvay as ice in the sunsmer, or, flexible as the
,%vatelh-spring, 'yielding to the xnany devices of those who stilf
profess to hold theni. Yet it bas uiot been so anong us. Not

unfrequently have we been tauted with the unsatisfactoriles
of our provision for the maintenance of sound doctrine-as hay-
ing, no distinct cr' confession, or standard of theological

tech,. Wbat p.ýutge of uniformity it bas been remarkedcan
there be in Mr. Wesley's four volumes of sermons, and notes
upon the New Testament? And yet, what are the facts of tlý
case ? Without, in the least sacrificing that fzeedom of thouaît
or speech wvhich are the evidences at once of intellectual. aud
spiritual life, John VJesley's sons and successors in thie Gospel.
front bis own day down to ours, have been eharacterized by un-
swervimg adherence to the sanie type and style of Christiau &oc.
trine. No comniunity of pastors bas had s0 sel'om to arraignor
excinde auy of its anembers for departure from. the inte.ggrity of
its faitb. And wbatever differences may have arisen in the pst,
sometimes unhappily causing division, a change of belief has had
actually nothiug to do with thein. The distinction bas ban
made wholiy on pdints of discipline; and the very naines of thE
new Ohurches have attested the sacredness with which theygniaide
the primmary deposit of' sound doctrine. They have been cahla
Primitive Methodists in token of their fidelity te what tke
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deemed the first principles of the very founders of Methodism; or
they have chosen the name of Bible Obristians, to express their
coservatism. of the essentials of the faith once for ail delivered
to the saints. To this fact in the history of Metlhodism-its unity
of doctrine, and the persistency with ivhich, in snob trying
circumstv.Uces, it bas. clung to and proclaixned it-we question if
the Church at large can offer a parallel from. the days of the
Aposties to the present time. May bur future in this respect be
even..as the past 1

ej.L-Another means of the success of Methodism has been the
recogition of Divine Providence, and an earnest endeavour to
follow its guidance. It is a trath of great practical value that
Goa is stili ini the niidst of Zion, directing and overruling al

tlins for the security and prosperity of Ris own cause in the

eaith. Sucli a belief is closely allied to Iaith in the miraculous
of former times. Both put honour upon thle Word of God, and

UY oth are necessary to the attainment of the special gifts of
he ileaveu. They remove inountains, and they ]ead on through

ff ood, and scorching desert, througyh conflict and sore trial "linto
roi, a wealthy place."

That Mr. Wesley and the leaders in the reforinat on of the
lest century acted on the conviction o? a special Providence, is

21 atter of certainty; and that we are largely indebted Vo hisý
au Eztion and the force o? his example in this respect is equally
tes ýer.

let us take for instance thre case of lay preaching. It is well
r,lt kuown that under thse force of HigIr Churcli prejudice he was
Da attemely, opposed to this at first. When, therefore, he learned
là tLa Thomas May-field, whom he had left to pray with and to ad-
in, use the society, had begun Vo preacis, lie hastened up Vo London

L% to put a stop Vo this irregularity. Hie was met, however, by Iris
ýûT ticellent mother who said Vo him, «IJohn, take care what you
d à uwith respect to that young mans, for lie is as surely called of
L-1, G.4 to preacis as you are. Examine what bave been the fruits
ua d bis preaching, and hear him, also yourself." fie took this
U.n meble advice, was convinced of bis error, and thencefortis
t miiled himself of one of the nrost efficient agencies for thse ex-
ta tesion of thse Redeemer's kingdom. A-ad where would
le lisiodisa be to-day if John Wesley had only, with sufficient
ley tcEaity, clung to what he had regarded as the riglit method,'
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because it had been farniliar, and the one to 'vhich lie hiad been
traditionally bound ? Into 'vhat region of the globe bas
Methodisrn found it,- way without being iii sonue ineasture, and
often in very great degree, indebted to this brandi of Obris.
tian service ? And, vie nîay add, what a noble sphere lias
thus been opened for the eanp]oymient of those talents whjicj
cthem~ise, to the sime and confusion of the Churcli, bad beêl1
laid away in a napkzin!

To a similar providential occurrence do wve owe the clam.
meeting. The preacliing-house in Bristol wvas in debt. Mr.
Wesiey 'was too honest to leave it unprovided for, and teo
shrewvd to pay it over and over again in the way of interest, and
then have to meet the principal at last. Ile therefore ask-ed
the people to contribate a penny a -week for its liquidation,
and hie appointed certain persons to, cali upon ten or a dozen
weekly and receive their contributions and baud thenu over ýù
the stewards. The result wkts that, practically, these collectora
bpcaxue the overseeas-the leaders-of those -whorn tbey visitej.

Th gea avatge of this system inipressed Mr. Wesle's
mind at once, and forthwith it took shape in the weeklY
class-xneeting, -%vli ch becaxue, and bas since remained an iu-
tegral part of tIse Methodist economy. This meaus of grace.
lias been described as '<the gerin-celi of Methodism." Mud it
really is so. How could the life of godliness, as we know it,
be -Perpetuated amongr us without this ? Nay, more, lsow couli
tie various officer-, of our Churcis be feuznd, be created, if it %Yere
not for the class-meeting ? There aur prayer-leaders, exhortema
preachers, ministers, and raissionaries are first broughlt ta exer-
cise their gifts, and there they are trained for the active work of
the Ohurcli. Even our -whole financial systexu, on vihich our
churches, schools and colleges are buit, and our rsinistry sus.
tained, strikes its moots here. -No class-meetitig, no Afethodism'

Providentially our founder w'as led ta exercise his right, 2s a
Scriptural bishop, iu ordaining elders for the Churcli of God. Mil
notwithstanding the storrm which it created, and wvhich has mi1
yet quite spent, itself, gave solidity ta the viork begun, and pie-
pared for its extension and permanience in a Nvay that even Le
could not foresee. Moreover, ini our ovin day it serves to rèefe
the mischievous conceit that John Wesley never contemplatedi
severance froxu the Chutreli of Enland, and that if now asure 1ý
wvould, bid us back %vitham iLs pale.
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Led by the saine unerring band, our founder gave earnest
attention ta the subject of education. Ris own early training
$na Uuiversity career fitted in at once to appreciate and ta
aujpply the want of his tixues. Rie designed an institu *.n for
the benefit of the preacliers, but through force of circumstance

la ta delay. Neverthieless, lie originated a seminary for tileir
ýDns, in wvhich some of the younger men ,%ere educated for the
linistry. For the rest, lie spared no pains to niake them -,vork-
Inen i eeding not to be ashanied. At certain points lie gathered
them iii groups and read divinity with thei. le prepared grain-
mar of the English, Frenchi, Latin, Greek, and Hebrew languages
for their use, and treatises on Philosophy, Rhetoric, and Elocu-
ýion. 13y translation and abridgement he souglit to, put the best
.works of aucient and modern writers within their reach, and
arged upon them carefuil and continuons study. In ail this we see
the foundation laid of that vast systeni of higlier education on
Christian principles, which lias alwayb secured the sympathy
dfthe Methodist people, and which lias its representatives ini
the nuinerous schaols, colleges, and universities af Methodisan
1lot ile Old World and of the New.

In other departients of evangyelical effort, now happily comn-
itoD, Mr. Wesley and his coadjutors vere the pioneers. He pro-
iided cheap aud whiolesonie literature for the people-usina the
lâitingy-press and the publishiing«-house with a keen percep-
tion et their aniazing power for grood, when worked ini tire

* îterest; of Ilwsdom and knowledge." Orphianages, dispensaries,
ani other charities, were either originated by him, or received a
cew impettus and direction at lis biands.

la like mariner lis followers have endeavoured to follow thie
IEadings of Providence. Tenaciously maintaining the principies
%hitb thre N~ew Testament inculcates, they lave cherisled a spirit

aof fexibility and ease of adaptation in non-essentiais. Let but
m a open -door of usefulness bit set before theni, and- however u-
eq-ected, or even at first siglit unwelcome, xnay bit the cali ta
eter, stili the indications of the Divine liand are regarded as
imperative, and tihe action is taken. It is tIns that sanie of the
foms of oy~r ecclesiastical pality have'undergone change at dif-
iShat periods in aur history, but ordinaxily -with the resuit of
Çstreu,,th atidarowth. -Godavetcices.

llk-Tre success of Methodisn lias, we believe, been largely
the effect af our Connexional unity.

A4 Cent uvy of iVet ha clism.
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At the beginning, the societies in London, Bristol, aud else-
where were ini no case separate and independent, but a utnited
societies." The pastoral direction of the whole centred in Mr.
Wesley, who, however, took counsel with others, in Cornferene
assembled with himsel£f Before his death he made legal Prm.
vision for the continuance of this oversighit on the part of -the
Conference, in regard to the entire body. The authority imlied
in this relation was not unfrequently challenged during, Mýr.
Wesle"'s life-time. ille always replied that it was net 'natter of
personai ambition, but wvas providentially devolved upon hirn,
and its exercise was necessary to his fulfilment of the trust
which he heid from the Hlead of the Ohurch. Posterity bas rati-
fied the wisdom, of bis course. Dlifferences of administration
have xnarked the several Ohurches of Methodism up te the
present time, but, wvit the most inconsiderable exceptions, the
Cennexional system bas been adopted in them aiI.* The
Apostle's figure of the huànan body has been kept in view, alla,
individuals, classes, cengregatiens, ail have been taught that they
are «"members one of another," aad that if ene xnember suifer or
rejoice, ail the others suifer or rejoice with it.

This connexionpl unity has many advantages:
It provides for the purity and efficiency of the xninistry. Every

year, as is 'well known, the character and work of each minister
and preacher on trial are subjected te examinatien before the
united pastorate. Nlere is a guarantee for the security of souiid-
ness of doctrine, and cf tboroughi devetion, sucb as ne ether de-
nomination cf Christians, that we kne w of, possesses.

Se again the condition and dlaims cf every part cf the Cou-
nexion are annually breugh,,It up for review. The smallest and
peerest circuit is considered and cared fer, as well as the large
and rich est.

lIt is thus aise that the itinerancy as a Systeml i3 provided for,
and a maximum cf advantàges secured at a minimum sacrifice
On the one baud no Methodist cougregation is ever wvithouta
ininister, a-ad on the other, ne minister is ever under the neces-
sity cf traversing the country in search cf a churcb. lIt muit
be a -grief te auy gedly mùan te see churches, often large aud

* An example of a Congregatienal Church ivith the name of IWesley Pieý
fixed to, it, but having a very short histery, ivill be fresh te the înemorY Of
many of cur readers.
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influential;- without a settled pastor fer months and even for

yenrs, and dependent for their . supply of Gospel ordinances.
*upon the visit of strangers, or the aid of otlier denominations;

but suob an experiene7 is unknown auaong us. The stnallest
*congegaation, in school-room or imnxiratnt's cottage, froma the

time it is put upon " the plan" bas at continuons and stated

j pastorate. This systern, too, tends to proniote the vitality of
religion by the distribution which it makes of. niinisterial.

j agucy.If one Man is eminently useful, why should a given
locality monopolize his services ? His eloquence of speech, or

t afetionate ahd unrernittincg diligence in pastoral visitation,
or sokili in the building of churches or ina the removing of
debts, are simnply reasons wby he should be passed round for
the benefit of the largest nuxuber. Or if the infirmity of oui

e comnion humnauity should at any tixue interfere with lais
eaeccepableness, is it not better that bis -relation to, this place

should terminate naturally, rather than that with painful efforts
to both parties he should eitber be thrust ont, or should fasten

r hinself in ?
In regard to the general work of the Ohurch; the Connexional

principle is of great value. The stronger cougregations are
talug«ht to look not. on their own things nierely, 'but also on

r the thiugs o? others, and to assist in carryiug forward the
xsork of the Lord in localities Nveak or destitute. In these

1. very places, again, our people are instructed that, on the prin-
Ciples of gratitude and seif-reliance, they ougbt, te rise as Soon
us nay be to the position of independence, se that the
boulâty of the Churcli anay be set free for urôre necessitous

Ld cases. Meanwvhile, ail are asked, as they are able, to contri-
bute to the support of those departanents, of the work for
xhich a general effort is ixnperatively required. Our Mis-
àinary, Educational Sabbath-school, Ohurch and Éarsonage

e. Erction, and Worn-Out Ministers' Funds, have a claini upon
a eïeiy Methodist, and by stated arrangement aie brought before

aà our people year by year. It is true that ini this respect sve
;t bave unt yet attained ail that we niight; but it is equally true
l tbat but for titis systema we neyer could h ave reached the position

%hicb at present we occupy. To titis wve owe the stability
ithont which our progress had been impossible,.and the progres
vitleout wvhich our stability wvould really bave been of no value.
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<'Ail the body, heing supplied and knit togather thzougli the
joints and bands, increaseth with the increase of God." (Col.
il. 19, RV.)

IV.-We must notice, finally, as one of ihe means of our success
in the past, the teaching which Methodism bas embodiedi aria en-
forced respecting the consecration of money. In tbis also lMr.
Wesley miay be said to bave introduced a transforming infiiuence
into publie sentiment, the effects of which the human race is
rejoicing to feel more and more every day. Up te this tine the
union of the State with the Church had operated most disas.
trously upon the spirit of Christian beneficence. The ministra.-
tions of religion were provided for the people by the P-ivernment
of the country, anid consequently they wvere left: without any
motive to hltp tlhemselves, or others, in this particular. The con-
ception of that glorioas privilege te which St. Paul refers, wvhen
he quoted the words of the Lord Jesus, " It is more blessed to
give than to receive," was flot only absent from the general
Christian consciousness of that period, but appeared to be Qhut
ont from the possibility of entering it. Mr. Wesley aimed at
putting, .this matter in its true Scriptural aspect. iiself a
pattern of diligence, frugrality, and benevolence, he sounded forth
the old apostolie doctrine on this subject, tili bbc soul of England
wvas stirred to its depths. Amidst the ponderous divinity of th~e
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, where shall we find anythiing
upon this topie approaching to the expository excellence or the
forcible appeals of bis sermons, <' Lay not; up for yourselves
treasures upon earth," or on «Richies," or «'The danger of in-
creasing riches." The last-named -was written only about si\
months before lis death, and is remarkable as showing the value
wvhich lie attached te this theie, up te the very last. Even now
it is far from hein- behizid the age.Wecudvshtaitwe
read in every Methodist congreation at least once in every year;
as, in addition to stiniulating miany te desire liberal thing(s, it
wvould show to ail how unreasonable are the objections to the
modern daims for systematie liberality.

Mr. Wesley did more. Fie set in operation that system of
finance whici bias enabled a comparatively poor people te main-
tain and extend their organization te the ends of the earth. is
primciples were, that ail members of the Methodist societie
should cQntribute, and that eaclr ought te do se according te the



aqbilitv which God had given. Rie made it obligatory upon his
pieichiers to Il<explain the rensonableness of this; and for' thîs
they had a still more excellent precedent: 1 Cor. xvi. i, 2; 2 Cor.

Our system of finance has often been extolled by others,
and not seldom adopted in various details by thpim. What
bas been t'ne restit ? A hundred years agro there Nvas no
British and Foreign, nor Amuerican, Bible Society; no Baptist
,Missionary Society, no London Missionary Society, no Church
Missionary Society, no American Board of Foreign Missions,
ne American Missionary Society. But since then ail tâese
have corne into existence, and many unnamed besides, -%vhich
are noiv diffusing the blessings of Christianity and civiliza-
lion among the most widely-scattered nations of the earth,
and by their reflex benefits adding, blessings a thousand-fold more
te those w'ho support themi. It xnay serve the purpose of worldly
menor thoughtless if not niggardly professois of religion, to decry
ail lhis as so mucli waste, of wvealth; but Nve nuay be sure that in
this day of keen scrutiny of ledgers and balance slieets, the Chris-
tian publie would flot; persevere in giving su ch large suans, and
in increasing thexu, unless they knew that in the best seuse it
paid them to do so. Slowly, indeed, but steadily, is the Chutch
militant learning the first notes of' the song of the Church trium-
pbant, « Worthy la the Lamnb, to receive 'riches!" But no man is
able to Iearn that song, save lie Il who is redeemed froua the
iarfl." Those who cannot appreciate at its full value the blessing
ùlalvation, maust not repine if they cannot rejoice, as the angels
Mo over " oue sinner that; repenteth, more than over ninety and
ue just persons, who need no repentance." We live in eventful,

aud even glorious times. There have been occasions for xnourning
in ont midt-seasons of disaffection, and of the weatkening and
miaterin g of our forces. A new era has dawned. Now is the
tine of reconciliation, of unification, of Ilthe comfort of love,"
aud of "the fellowsbip of the Spîrit.'lt It is somiethiug for Nvhich
tO be more than ordinarily grateful, that in Canada the first
attempt at union between separate branches of. the Methodist
Church bas been made; and tha. this having, proved successful
further efforts in the sanie direction have recently been add cd. It
is cause for still higher gratification that those efforts have been
sog1enerally approved by the vatious bodies of Methodism. in the

A Century of Mletliodi"ni.
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Dominion, and outlying stations; and ive cannot doubt but
that, 'by the*good hand of our God being still upon us for
good, we shall see the union happily effected, and its encour-
aging resuits Outstrijping far not only the fears Of some, but
the xnost sanguine hopes of ail others. Yet with newv adapta-
tions of our ecclesiastical machinery, wve miust abide by tie saule
principles as of old. The spirit of life mnust be iu '<the whIeehs,"
or they will revolve in vain. Oir, preaching must be of the
revival order, based upon the Word of God, aiming at precut
saving effects, and not satisfied without them. We must bave
faith in God's providence too, and be prepared to enter every
door of holy enterprise set before us; nor must wve faint il,
the day of adversity, being satisfied that out of fire or out of
wvater, He will bring us into a wealthy place. Our Connexionalisrm
we can neyer suifer to,be lost or injured. If that is weak notbiwg
else eau suake us strong. It is the great antidote to colibrecoa.
tional exclusiveness, and the principle of vitality in the work of
church extension. And vie must maintain and deve]op the power
of systematie beneficence. So far are we from. havingy attained
the proper standard in this respect, that as a people wve are only
begiunitig to learu thatChristianity bas a standard,and that it sup-
plies motives, even in this money-loving age, to enable us joyously
to reacli it. If vie look at wvhat the world wvastes, %ve niay learn
how great are the resources of the Churchi; if 've look at wbat
the wvorld needs, 'vu ray see a field of toil before us, and around
us, ",%vlite alreàdy to harvest ;" and if vie look at what the
Lord Hlinaself-" both theirs and ours "-bas doue for the world,
vie may bu borne away to devotion and service suchi as the
Ohurch bias yet rarely seexi. Then, casting ourselves and our feeble
efforts upon the menit of the Redeemer's sacrifice, vie auay rest
assured that '« God shail bless us, and ail the ends of the earth
shahl fear IHiru."

TUE purer life draws nigher
Every year ;

And its morning star climbs higher
Every year;

And earth's hold on us grows stighter,
And the heavy burdens Iighter,
And the dawn imnmortal brighter

Every year.
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AT LAST;
OB, JAMES DBRYLL'S CON VER SION.

BY 1UJTI ELLIOTT.

CHAPTER XI.

"IERROL, are you engaged this evening? 1 want you togo
soniewhere for me."

IlWhere ? " was the listless reply.
It was an unusually warm dlay in May, and Errol did not feel

inclined for exertion of any kind. Erieson had been walking
restlessly up and down the room, stopping for a minute by the
window to re-read a note.

"This was brought to me just now," he said, flinging it on the
f table, Iland I cannot go. WYill you ,"

Errol took it up daintily between his t.humb and finger, and,
liolingtit at a safe distance, read the contents.

"Who is Meg ?" he asked, as lie concluded.
"One of my patients," said Eriesion. "lWill you go for me?"

IlBiit, my dear fellow, if the wvoman is dying, as this epistie
m ys, wvon't it be better for ber to see yon than. a complete,

"I1 eau not go."
e "Oh, well, of course, jf you really cannot> 1 will. 'Where does

she five? Somewhere in the neighbourhood of Seven Dials, l'Il
e e bouind. Hladn't I better take a body-guard ?"

Il You will be safe enough," said Ericson, resurning bis restless
t walhr. "'Just keep your valuables out of sighit."

2 Where are you off to this evening~2
"h is not becaiise I am engaged that I want you, to go for

Errol looked up, Nvith au elevation of his eye-brows, showing
a slight touch of surprise. <'Anything up ? "

"1?lenty of things," said Erieson, shortly. Il<Don't ask any
juuetious, Charlie; tbere's a good fello%. I cannot go, and that

"Oh, ail right; l'i go. But if I'm murdered, or otherwise ill-
i1mit, 2-emember, you are respousible."
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"l'Il carry tise news to your despairing, relatives, Woula you
like to make your will?

With careless, Jaugjiing words they parted, and Ericson went
to keep a long-standing promise to take Winnie to the Doré
Gallery.

There -%vere not xnany visitors there that day, and, placIing
Winnie on a lounge before the great picture, he strolled round
the room.

'I<Oh, Philip! " cried Winnie, as lie sat down beside ber. «Tell
me ail about it; please tell me. 1 want to know who they ai,
are. It is Christ leaving the Prwatoriumn, ign't it ? Are those
men at the top, who look so stern, tise chief priests ? And Oh,
Philip 1 look at that dreadful face down there! lie is crying
Crucify lIim ! crucify Him. l' isn't he ?

"Very likely. Do yýou see the Marys "
"Are those the Marys ? That soldier wi]1 eut bier arm!"

Evidently the picture was a living rÙality to thse child's
imaginative mid. Phlip looked at her curiously. IlDo yon
like it ?" lie asked.

"Yes-no! 1 like Him. Philip, lie isn't angry."
"He does not look angry," answered Erceson, critically sur-

veying the beautiful face of the world's Redeemer.
"What is lie looking at? asked the child, in a hushied voice

"What eau Hie see? "
"The cross, perhaps," lie answercd, absently.
"But there is something glad in His eyes ; that isn't the cross,

Philip."
IlWhio for the joy that was set before Hlma endured the cross,

despising the shamne," murmured a tremulous voice behind thens.
It wvas an old lady, who wvas gazing wvith rapt eyes. She did not
speak to Winnie; the words were only uttered tlsoughits, but
they gave an answer t- the child's question.

"Is it the joy Hie cai, see ?" she whispered, drawving dloser tD
Erieson.

"What joy? he said, rousing himself from the reverie into
whieh he had fallen.

.The joy set before Him. What does it nsean ? wvhat is the
joy, Philp? "i

Ah 1 what indeed ? it was a question' lie could not answer.
What joy could compensate fc<r the awful agony of Oalvary,
ging strength to endure its utmost torture?
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They rose and left the picture, and hoe took lier round the
galiery. Before leaving, they tuined for one more look at the
Ionely figure on the Proeturîum steps-lonely, though surrounded
by multitudes.

IIIt wvas so dear and good of you to bring me, Philip ! I shall
neyer, nieyer forget it," said Winifred.

They found James leaning against the door in his usual care-
lessattitude, expressive of a general don't-want-to-do-anythingt-

nes fere's a nice house 1 " lie grumbled; Il<everybody's out?
lve been standing liera the Iast baif-hour, wondering if 1 hadn't
better apply to the police. WThere have you been?"

a Sigylit-seeing, that, is ail. I amn trying to cultivate your
sister's artistie taste. Are you coming my way? It ie a glorious

It was a glorious eveining. On the bridge they paused, watch-
iug the rippling waters gleam, and sparkle, and flash in the
gorgen.s liglit; even the dingy buildings on either side partook
of the general baptisai.

James drew a long breath. "Sueli, au evening as this pute
new life into one. This is not such a bad world in itsef, after
al,) Eric."

«If we could put everything beyond the present out of our
cilculations, wve should manage to exist in it very comfortably."

James slhruggced his shoulders. II Where is Errol? I expeeted
bin romnd early thie evening; have you seen hlm?"

"Hie has gone to see one of my patients for me."
"free-gratis-for-nothingcer ? Why didn't you go yourself ?

I particularly wanted to see Charlie this evening."
"You will see him, 1 date say; lie wvill not be there very long.

I Could flot go myself, Paryli ; the woxnan wvas dying.,"
James glanced quickly up ; hoe understood the words perfectly.

Neither lie nor Erieon feit that hoe dared stand again 1by a dying
Led, The memory of IRoper was yet 'vivid and fresh. They
paited at the hospital, and James wvent on alone. Ail unknown
to hoth, Errol was -oxercising a powverful influence over him.
Formnerly tliey liad every taste, in comnion, and their paths had
run parallel. They had kept pace in their professional, studios,
shared the saine interests, souglit the saine goal. Hitherto the
current of tbieir lives bad flowed smoothly on in one direction;
Row they liad diverged. Ho knewv the cause, and in lis heart
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deepiy resented the change. Every time hie saw Erroi's face,
with its peculiarly settled expression, tel]ing of content ivitli bis
chosen path, hie experienced a feeling of almost anger-of irrita-
tion, certainly. What was the difference which tirne was Ônîy
more clearly developing between ttem? Rad they flot been
chosen friends-dear as brothers ? And now they were sloiwîy,
but surely, drifting apart.

<' Ah, well ! " lie in uttered "Erioson i s stili the sanie, that's
one conmfort." But even while hie spoke lie had an unconifoltable
c .sciousness that Ericson wvas not the saine; that silice the
niglit by Roper's bed a change had corne over him; a-ad ifs
refusai to visit lis dying patient was but a sign of an internai
conflict. IlWhy cannot ive live our life and have doný with it?
There is nothingy s0 mnuch to niake a bother about, after ail. if
one were only sure ot annihilation after death 1 " lJow maüy
bave uttered those woi'ds! mien who spurn frorn thein God's one
grand, priceless gift of inmnortality. IlIt seexns to nme there is
more trouble and worry than anything else. There is Eriesor.
gYrowingy misanthropîcal under the burden of an unanswerable
proble»i. Confound it!1 what is the good of thinking and think.
ing tili one's brain is in a whirl ? If God knows everything, as
they say He does, why doesn't He show us the answer? And
here is Errol turning his back upon old friends, and gliding, off
into an Elysiurn of Utopian dreanis. flear oid Oharlie ! Weil,
you have deliberately chosen your lot, anld I must say you seeni
uncornmonly well satisfied with it. Dreanas, Charlie, dreanis

This worid is ai a flecting show,
For mian's illusion given.

Scarcely to the point, though, seeing that your illusion is cou-
cerning another world. Weil, I don't knowv but what you have
the best of it, after al."

lie walked rnoodiiy on, and the glory departed eut of tise sk'y
leaving, it cold, and grey, and lifeles.'.
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CRAPTER XII.

IT was getting late when Errol called tia tell Ericson of the
death of his patient.

cShe Nwas very mnucli disappointed that you did flot go. I told
sler you could not, but she wvas not satisfied."

ee "She wvas sensible, then ?"
e "~Yes, quite so at first, and talked rationally enougli, thougli

s they said she had been wandering ail dlay. Erie, attending such
a cases is the most painful part of oui profpssional dut-les. God

grant I niay neyer be called to pass through such a scene again."
IlPid she suifer nuch ? "
te "Xot physically, perhaps, but -" He stopped abruptly,

his lip quivering with suppressed feeling. I cannot help it,
is Erison)," he said, hastily rising and paciing the room. IlYou may
s:tbink it childish, but the sight I have seen to-night might un-

nerve a stronger nature than mine."
"A conimon enougli siglit," said E rieson, bitterly. IlThat is

Us sry I could not--would flot go, Charlie. I knew what sort of a
d life that woman had led, and 1 knew she waýs'dying. What

if cald t have said or done for lier? "
à, sudden light fiashed into Errol's eyes, and hie turned quickly

il ioundl. , What could I say more than y ou? "
Your religion professes to teacli people howv to die."
"Professes! If you believe it to lie only profession, why did

yon, send me to tha't dying -~'man ? Etieson, for the sake of our
tinmetried friendship, answer me truly. Do you believe it to lie
an empty profession? '

H 1e laid lais baud with an almost boyish gesture of entreaty on
Ericson's shoulder, and for a moment they looked at each other
iu silenace. Froin auy other man on the face of the earth Erieson
would have turned augrily away; but Errol's honest eyes looked
down into his witla a tenderness that checked Jhe wvords upon
ho ips. It is not otten that men show tenderness to, men. OnIy
in times of deep feeling does the ]anguage of the heart reveal
iLeit by word or look; even then they think it needs some
1pology.

All the old trust and confidence in his boyliood's and man-
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hood's friend rose up with re-Joubled force, and impelled Ericîon5
answer: " can-izot believe it to be mere empty professiou.
Oharlie, I would giv.e ail I possess to see God as you sec Him,,"

There wvas no nmistaking the ring of passionate feeling, inbi
voice, and Errol iabjoltutely started. Thi3ugh hie liad been pray.
ing, and wvaiting, and hopingt fo this since the autumn, it carne
upon hini, as such things ever do, witli a sense of unreality. A
silence fell upon theni, and E.t last Erioson SPOke: "Wjiat
certainty have you that you have found the one true God? jIoýç
do you k-now that you are not deceiving yourself?"

kt was a question involving in its answer the whiole se'rtrty
of a Cliristian's hiope ; but that answer was ready: «"<«The Spirit
of truth, wvhich proceedeth from the Father, shall testify of e
The Spirit witnesseth wvith our spirits."'

1But is that inward %vituess, as it is called, a sufficient wvarraut
for absolute security and trust? "

IlkI not only wvarrants, but compels trust. What else hbu lea
men and women, and even littie chldren, to underg,,o the fires or
persecution ? What else could -ive that feelin g of utter safety
which. makes people regardiess, to a certain extent, of ail this
wvorld eau brin-? It is the consciousness of a Father's over-
rulinc, hand \yhiclh takes away the bitter sting from eartbly
trouble. Ris love is ever presenit."

Erieson gave an impatient moveinent. Il'I fail to see the love,
Charlie. 0f course you wvill point to the cross-granted the love
there-but what lias that to do with God? le did not die."

IBut it wvas the }'ather's love that gave the sacrifice. \Vas
xiot Christ is owu dear]y loved Son? Sturely you can see that
at wvas as miucla for God to allow that death on the cross as it was
ù-v Christ to suifer it ! Just take your own feelings. Which
would give you the greater pain-to suifer yourself, or to see tle
one you loved best on earth suifer? "

-1 would rather suifer inyseif," replied Erieson, shortly.
IlAnd are you more tender than the heart of God '!"
Long iuto the niiglit Ericeon sat pondering tiiose %words. Whbea

Errol uttered thein they touched himi Nvith, strange power; aud
as lie thou!!ht, they gathered iiiereased force and reeaning. <'Tic
heart of God!1" t wvas a totally newv idea. WVas it possible
that the tllni-hty could feul tenderness, love, for asot ouly D11
owvn Son, but for a hunian soul ? Rie could not believe iL



Before himn persistently rose the one life-longr prevailing vision

of God as a stern, uncompromising, Judge. The very word

Cheart," in connection with such a being,, seemed a mockery.
Whether it were a dream, or only the intensity of lis feelings

giving' reality to lis imagination, he neyer knew; but as lie sat,
with heaci bowed upon l is hands, lie seemed suddenly to stand
at the foot of the Proetorium steps. Round him, ou every side
pressed the angry crowd. Arms were uplifted in vehement
gesture; lips moved, and eyes flashed in threatening, wrath; yet
not a sound was heard. A deep silence had fallen on the sway-
ing throng.

Midway on the steps stood the solitary figure of the condemned

Saviour, with that fat-off expression on lis face, and as Ericson
gazed in wonderment, there came, with strange distinctness, the
whispered question, IlWhat is the joy, Philip? "

The crowd parted, and, led by an unseen haifd, he mounted

the steps, tili he stood by the Redeemer's side. Beneath him
were stretched the eager, restless multitudes; but after one
shuddering glance he lieeded them not, but turned to, gaze in the

direction of the far-off look in the Saviour's eyes.
On a distant hili, a giant cross reared its lofty head to the very

heavens, and, black as midnight, stood out in strong relief against
the sky beyond.

Again came the sweet, childish voice, IlWhat is the joy,
Phiip ?"q

Il<The joy!1" lie echoed; is there any joy in the cross?"

But, even as lie spoke, the clouds began to break and dis-
appear, leaving the sky one sea of pure ethereal light. Brigliter
it grew, Vil lie scarce could bear it, when suddenly a broad ray
of dazzling light fiashed down Vo the very foot of the cross. He
raised lis liand wîth a gesture of pain, but leV it fail as a voice
beside him whispered, "«This is the joy." Up from the cross

Vhronged an innurnerable host-martyrs, with blood-stained gar-
ments; crusaders, kings, and hoary-headed saints, with glory
shining round their brows; stalwart men, women, and fair-haired
girls; littie dhuldren, uplifting stainless hands! On they pressed,

and down from the gleamipg heaveus swept a countless myriad
of radiant white-winged angels-met and mingled, and fro m
their midst arose the glad, Vriumphant shout, "lLift up your
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heads, O ye gates; and be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors; and
the King of Glory shall come in."

"Who is this King of Glory ?" came floating down froin the
crystal waves of light; and back swelled the jubilant, exultant
answer, " The Lord of Hosts. Thanks be to God, which giveth
us the victory, through our Lord Jesus Christ, who for the joy
that was set before Him endured the cross, despising the shame.
He is the King of Glory !"

The spell of silence was broken. Up the Prætorium steps
thronged the infuriated rabble. Swords flasbed in the golden
light, and the air rang with curses, and imprecations loud and
deep. Cries of "Crucify Him! crucify Him!" " His blood be on
us and on our ebjîdren!" nmingled with the distant Hallelujahs,
and in the wild confusion Ericson started up, every nerve thrill-
ing with excitement.

The clock on the mantel was striking two, and the seal of
night's solemn silence lay upon the land. He looked round the
room, for a moment bewildered by the sudden change from noisy
turbulence to utter quiet and repose. Going to the window, he
threw it open, and leaned out. London was asleep, and all was
hushed and still. Suddenly the echoes of the deserted street
were awakened by approaching footsteps. They came nearer-

.passed; four men, with a heavy burden. Accustomed to such
sights, Ericson knew its meaning, and taking his hat, followed to
the hospital.

Down the long corridor, in obedience to the summons, came
the students in residence-some anxious to witness a fresh
triumph of science, some grumbling and shivering in the cool
night air; but once in the operating theatre, all were silent,
watchful, alert.

It was a strange case; the man-a pointsman on the line-
had caught his left foot in the points, and to save his life had
been forced to throw himself in a peculiar position, holding to
the rail with his right hand, over which, and the left foot, the
train had passed.

In a short time all that science could effect was done, and he
was removed to one of the wards. .Ericson stood by the bed,
looking down upon the unconscious sufferer with dreamy eyes.
How long he had been there he had no idea, when he was aroused
and brought back to the present by the entrance of a woman
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Kneeling, down by the bed, she burst into a paroxysm of alrnost
noiseless, hysterical sobs. The man's wounded arma was lying
outside the coverlet, and again and again she pressed lier lips
liglitly to the bandages.

"Husli! " said Ericson gently; Ilyou will disturb him."
Oh, sir! " she cried, Ilwill he die? "

*The sound of lier voice aroused the slurnbering consciousness,
and slowly and feebly drawing lis left hand frorn under the'
clothes, the poor f ellow stretched it towaids lier, murrnuring, in
broken gasps, IlJ can grasp-you-with this-yet-my darling."

She broke again into a convulsive sob, but imrnediately
dliecked it, and laid lier liead on the pillow. Frorn time to tirne
she touclied the bronzed face witli her lips, and murmured low
'words which Ericson could not hear. A restless curiosity seized
hirn to know what she was saying-what cornfort she could give
at sucli a time-if God were there. Stepping noiselessly round,
lie stood unnoticed by lier side.

"J know the pain is biard to bear Tolin-dreadfully liard!1 but
God knows; H1e will lielp you."

A long, interval of silence.
"'Dear liusband, think of lis love-how 11e suffered ou Calvary 1

Hie won't desert yoù now. 11e is here! "
That old story of the Cross, would it neyer lose its power ?

Was that one atonernent to stand throughout tlie ages? As
years rolled by would it ever slied its radiant ligit ?

Every fibre in Ericson's being thrilled witli a new, strangre
feeliug. Was this the God frorn wlior he liad proudly stood
aloof-this God, wliose resistless tide of love lad swept tîrougli-
ont the lengtl and breadtli of the land, claiming all mankind as
blood-bouglit lieirs to lis own glorious kinxgdom ? For the first
time in lis life lie saw God as H1e really was. The Divine
Fatlerhood was no0 longer an inscrutable enigma, and lis whole
nature throbbed with the glad, exultant consciousness-<' God is
love." IJ Idcaim my sonship 1 Arn I not Thine own ? J give
Thee my ailegiance, Father." The word was spoken, and witli it
lis leart bowed iu reverence and love. Tlie scales liad fallen.
An inleritor of the kingdom lie stood on God's earth-no longer
an allen from the sacred conmonwealtli, but an ackuowledged
sou of the Fatler. The weary, restless longing, for a grasp of
eternal truth was satisfied at last, and God stood revealed in the
beauty of His loliness..
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But with ail the exuliation came saddening menyries of the
past-menories of men whom be bad seen die, 'Without speakirig
one word of the great Atoneinent; mnen whomn his example hlad
stimulated to a more complete and reekless disregard of God's
laws, aud he bowved his head in deep humility. " The wrong I
have done can neyer be undone 1 Father, my future is in Thiy
bauds; teacli me wvhat Thou Nwouldst have me to do. oh,
remember not past years 1"

1'When God forgives, Hie forgets." Where had he heard it?
Ah, lie rerneibered-on the night of lRoper's death, and thien
with a sudden rush carne the preacher's words, "'And while I)e
wvas yet a great way off' his father saw him, and had compassioii,
and rau, and fell on his neck, and kissed him." Such is tile
Father's forgivenessl

BECALMED.

BECALMED upon the sea of thought
Stili unattained the land it sought,
My mind, with Ioosely banging sals,
Lies waiting the auspicious gales.

On either side, behind, betore,
The ocean stretches like a floor,-
A level floor of amethyst,
Crowvned by a golden dome of mist.

Blow, breath of inspiration, blow!
Shake and uplift this golden glow!
And fi11 cne canvas of the niind !
Witb watts of thy celestial wind.

Blow, breath of sang! until 1 te]
The straining sail, the lifting keel,
The lite of the awakening sea,
Its motion and its mystery.
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LABR~ADOR AND l.TS MISSIONS.

BY CYIL.

WE have often thouglit that a professional writer, 'with the aid
of bis sketch-book, miglit present a very readable article on
Labrador to the i'eaders of any one of the many periodicals that
liow cater for the public benefit. If roxnantic scenery and thrill-
~ing advtjntures on land and sea would furnish inaterial for such
au article, thenl there is enough and ta spare in LZabrador. As it
is not within the scope of thi% paper to furnish the reader witli a
Jescription of the Alpine scenery found where icebergs aie being
continually msade and launched juta tIse broad Atlantic, and
ivhere tbe seal, walrus, bear, and whale revel in undisturbed soli-
tude, we leave thse subject, however tempting, ta more practiced
pens.

Aang Labrador missions and missionaries, tise Moravians
dlaim our flrst attention. Thsey wvere the first ta attempt the
work of Ohristianizing thse Esquimaux. At tise onset Pastor T. C.
Erhardt wvas killed by the natives, and it ;vas flot until 1771 that
the Moraviaus succeeded ini establislûng tise station at Nain; in
the ten follawing years, Okak and liopedale were founded.
1fany difficulties Nvere encouutered, as thse natives were of a
rôving and thriffless disposition. Eventually a very extensive
revival took place, and Christianity hecame thse religion of thse
Esquimaux; for thse natives living nortîs of Hopedale, Uebrou wvas
founded; a few pagans north af that remained, and in 1871
Eaina was established for their benefit. Famine and disease lias
doue milch ta lessen tise population. In 1870 thse numbers were:
Nain, 239; Okak, 339 ; Hopedale, 250 ; Ilebron, 219; and Zoar
109 saisis; the nuxuber of missionaries and attenda-hts wvere 45.
he numiber. is less than ever to-day. It lias long since been

found neqesskj&for tise missianaries te take charge af thse tem-
poral welf4e a-?tise natives, awin g ira part ta their thriftlessness
which ofteÙL iWolved themi in hunger and sansetitnes famine,
aud ilso becduse of the introduction af liquor and other injurions
articles by traders and fishermen from America.

At present this noithern portion af Labrador presents a wide
Coutrast tothe southeru section, svhere the destitution of churches
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and schools is wvell nighi complete. Axnong the Moravian settle.
ments there is every evidence of Cbristian teaching. Churches and
sohools with their concomitants are fouud; Bibles, hynin-booký
and other literature, in the native tongue, are circulatcd anlong,
the natives. It is refreshing to hear the melodies of Sankey' s
tunes suug to their own hymns. Their services are conducted
wvith the utmost decorum-the mnen sitting on one side, the
women on the other-and ail joining in the service withi a devo-
tion, earnestness and heartiness that would rejoice the sou? of
any Methodist. Such a state of things is a lasting monument
to the zeal and love of the missionaries who have devoted their
lives to the preaching the Gospel on sucli a desolate shore,
axnidst so many privations and discomforts. Nor do the Mora-
vians confine their attention to the natives solely ; in the suinmer
season the spiritual wa àuts of the fishermen who visit that part
are thought of, tracts and books are distributed in abundance,
Bibles are sold, and every Sabbath divine services are held in the
English tongue for the especial benefit of the lishermen. Thusit
is that these God-fearing mnen are scattering the seed of the king.
dom, and, as we can testify, ini some ca.ses not in vain.

We have already hinted concerning the lack of such religious
privileges on the southeru part of Labrador. The settler. onthis
section are mostly Newfoundlanders who have been drawn hy
commercial interests to the niany trading-posts established on
the coast. Around these have gathered quite a number who
found it difficult to gain a livelihood on the Island of Newfound.
land, owing to repeated failures in the fisiieries. So we find
scores of families driven by stern necessity to this bleak and
barren coast-deprived of nearly every mark of Christianity, if
not of civilization. There are hundreds of chldren who never
saw either a school or church. But the reader rnust not think
that ever3'body hias neglected themn, for Ronsanisin and Ritualisai
have left their footprints in many places. The writer lias met
with men and woxnen who were cradled in Methodism, but, owiqg
to the absence of a ininister, the IRomish priest baptized thpir
children, and that was soon succeeded by the parents being alzo
baptize Intermarriage is another gate through which many
have left the Church of their fathers. flere is a case where
Methodism hias been napping and the enemy sowing ta-es.

For a number of years the coast, in the summer season, was



*visited by a mnister, as long as be could be spared, from one
of the Newfoundland circuits;, but such a mode of working lias
longt since been pionounced to bu both unsatisfactory and in-
sufficient. For the past five years a Methodist niissionary
has been stationed at RIed Bay, in thse Straits of Belle Isle.
Westward of Ped Bay there is a coast of about fifty or sixty
miles including a large number of setiements, large and small.
The permanent settlers on this coast are niumerous, and in the
sunimer months greatly augniented by the fishermen whio resort
thither from, différent parts. But, unfortunately for the RIed Bay
Mission, the missionary is expected to cruise the Labrador coast
northivard in thse sunimer montlis, involving a a voyage of several
hundreds of miles, visiting hundreds of harbours and coves. It

*is gratifying to those who, have laboured there in the past-and
to others-te know that the mission boat WiIl greatly facilitate
the labours of the missionary, and thse generous grant of thse
General Board of Missions towards working this boat bas greatly
belped this work. The missionary-can now take with hlmi a good
stock of books, papers, and tracts, and lie needs a cargo of theni
to distribute among the thousands lie mee&s with on that coost.
Moreover, lie now bas, a home of bis own wvhenever lie visits any
of thse many harbours where tisere 13 scarcely a liouse fit to dwell
in, It is worthy of remark that the RIed Bay Mission fulfils
the most sanguine hopes of ail who have taken an interest in it,
and thse Missionaxýy Comuxittee bas been receiving urgent requests
that a man niight bu stationed at a port further nortis-an event
that miust soon take place.

The work of a missionary consists in visiting from lieuse to'bouse and holding preaching services wherever hie can. And
this bouse to bouse work bas brought te our notice some of
the saddest and most heart-rending scenes. We find again and
agnain familles wvhere the Word of God is flot only neyer read,
but there is not a copy of it to be found. We remneniber
geoing iute a bouse and asking for a Bible, in order to read a por-
tion; thse good Nvife brouglit, out of box, a book carefully wrapped
in a linen cloth, supposing it was the sacred Word. Upon tzking
itwe discovered it was, a novel. Thse story was soon told;
the poor woman had saved a shilling or two, and went on board
a Halifax tender te buy a Bible; the rascal there took the money
and gave ber thse novel for a Bible. Not knowing any. better, the

I Labrador- andZ its Ztiesion..
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woxnan kept it iu lier box for use whenever any one Nwould colue
along to read the Bible for lier. Upon another occa~sion We,
remember entering ,. bouse; the ruother was pacing the floot in
great distTess, two lovely littie chidren lying asleep, and tw,
others, older, were playing with some boards. On the dresser as
ail open Bible. The mother's story %vas this : she liad. beeu brought
up religiously ini lier home iu Carbonear, Newvfoundland, attended
day and Sabbath-school, was couverted to God, but in later years
tell a'way; " and," said she, ««here I auj trying to rear these da
children ivhere there is neitber school nor church, flor any
kind of meeting, and where the Sabbath is not observed but
by drinking and carousing." 'Who wvould not syxnpatlîize witiî
lier ! And there are hundreds of sucli cases to be seen on tile
Labrador coast.

In addition to the reqgular settiers, who are incieasizii in nain.
bers every year, there is the innumerable company of fishjnDý
c raft that resort to the Labrador fishery. It is flot until one h as
b een axnong them, going fromn harbour to harbour, that we realiz.
w bat a mass of liumanity-men, women, and oidren-is afloat
in those vessels. You will ineet with almost every natiouîalhtj
ail d creed uuder the sun. Amnong the sailors we fiind nienl jvhu
have preachied the Gospel, but have-to use the words of one
of thenu-" gone to the dogs ;" young men are fouud tiiere %vhu
rail away froin home, and now find sailor-life is uot ail su.-
sliue. At the close of a service ive hield on the deck- of au
American schooner, a fair-haired young lad came to shake liandb
with us, the tears wvere ruuinig dowvn bis cheeks. «"k rakhts
me thinuk of home, sir," said lie; «'my niother is a class-leader in
the Old Country." A few days after that this lad of many
prayers and tears gave hîs heart to God, and asked as to
wvrite home and tell the news. Another time Ne wvent aboard
au Amnerican fishing craft. The crewv was gone, the captain was
alune. fIe told bis story; hie lad lost mucli money, aud nov mas
gulng hiome w ithout fish, and ruin Nvas inevitable. The puor fellow
%vas in great distress. We talJed, read the Bible, and pray-ed
with him; bhs seemed relieved. Afterward we heard, froin his %vie,
that iwlien lie went aboard lie wvas mneditatiagy suicide. Our visit
saved hixu. Re had been a godly muan once; success in nuoney-
gettiug led him. astray, nowv loss wvas driviug hlm to despair.
Eventually lie gave bis heart to God, and the words we read and
spoke had soinething to do with liis change of life.



In the foregoing incidents we have given but a poor idea of the
kind and anlount of wverk te be acconiplished by a regularly.
sît,îened missionary on Labrador. It is worthy of reniark, that
on sorne of our Newfoundland Circuits after a revival, it is
foand necessary to keep the new converts " on trial " for at
least one summer, te see if they survive the temptations
of the Labrador fishing voyage. Nor can we wvender it is
go whten we know what a life these people miust lead during
the summer xaonths, without, any means of grace. The stationiug
oi a missionary on the coast would, in a great nxeasure, counter-
act the adverse influences brought to bear upon env Churchi
inembers, young and old.

Oitr space is weII-nigh spent and out stery not haif toldc. *We
wvould fain say a few wverds ooucerning the necessity of not
cuuatig the Labrador ainourg domestic missions. The cest cf
lIvig, and the wear and tear of clething, with the entirely mifs-
fflnary character of the work entities this section cf our wverk, te
ail the consideration that the Indiaxi Missions have. There are
sien in the Newfoundland Cenference whe have tciled lbard iu this
sphere et labour, and have cerne back with a crushing deficiency.
The resuits ef their work cannot be tabulated as in nest other
maes; it is purely a wverk cf faith and labeur ef love, but nene
the less urge rL. Gcd has oNvned and houeured this wc'rk by thŽe
pîesenre of Ris Holy Spirit. Sometimes coi the crowded deck cf
a fishîng sriack, or iu a rude fishingy stage, or in a sod house -%vitIx
,,arce Iignit enough te see the sacred page, stalwart mnen have
Ùuweà in penitence at the cross of Jesus, men who before led
âinful lives have arisexi fremi their knees saying, "By Ged's grace
1I% ai live a better lifé. Pray for me." Many a time when nearly
stor ont with toil aud exposure, seeing the tears ceursing down
the cheteks cf %veather-beaten faces lias enabled us te thank God
4ad take courage. .And though it was not out privilege te
ýîeazh in custly churches but glad te izet a pulpit and cexigrega-
lionl anywhere we have rejoiced iii the thcught; that we were
3.oig souaetlîing towards rearing that spiritual temple that
rul endure through eternal ages.

fleafts' Contentt, Neuifoundland.

Labrador and, Ita rios
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THE \VOMAN QUESTION.

BY REV. J. R. JAQUES, D.D, PH.D.,
President of Albert University, BleLville.

IN theory, the argument for Woman's Suffrage, beginning
with the no~st simple and seif-evident principles, ascend, tu ai
the height of an infinite argument. The logic is ail on the side of
thé reforniers. No one can long withstand a weil-araied wonan
suffragist. Ail the weapons of the armoury o? Truth are at
the disposai o? the champion of Woman's Suffrage. But with
ail this power of truth on its side, the cause stilli meets rnany
prejudices and hinderance-, sonie of which it xnay be weil te
consider.

1. The furious zeai of certain unwomanly women, who would
retard any cause they might advocate, has been a great obstacie
to this reform.

It is the rnisfortune of ail moral, political, and Church
reforms, to be aiways well-nigh wrecked at the outset by a
certain kind o? advocates, who are personaiiy and constitu-
tionaliy offensive. These persons, by a fell fate, or by thir
perverse nature, tlarust theniselves forward as the self-appointed
champions of every good reforin in Church or State-ar4'
provoking opposition to their unbearable wo'rds and wvays, thtý
soon turn the opposition against the reform itself. It were bt tr
for the cause if ail such persons were on the other side-fir
they wouid help to scatter and disorganize ail oppositiun to tLe
good cause.

The Woman Suffrage movement has need o? niuch vital
energy to survive the killing, effeet of somoe of its earlier ftiu-
nine advocates. Daniel Webster is said to have aflirmed that
Christianity proved itsel? soinuthing more than hunian 1,y bear-
ing the ordeal of being preached out o? the old fashioned hg
pulpits wvhich would kili any lawyer's pleading or anlything
less than the Gospel. We may say with equal propriety thst
the Woman Suffrage Reform shows its inherent ilnrnortalitjy
by living on in spite o? its bad treatment by mischievous
advocates.

2. Another hinderance of this refoim has been the vauel
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sopicion that it means the elevation of political. life above
,iniestic life in usefulness and dignity. But surely no real
frienld of this reform wiII exait political life by degrading
domestic life. Political life lias a dignity and grandeur ail its

- on, and nceds not the petty expedient of belittling domestic
life. That cause is surely a bad cause that n 'eeds to be buit
up on the ridicule or ruin of domestie life. Granted that
political life is womnan's true sphere. So is domnestic life
womuan's true sphere. There need be no controversy with those
who exalt the throne of woman in the horne. Woman is flot seek-
ing, a throne when she seeks to exercise lier G{od-given powers
oùtside of the home. She bas a throne of royalty in the home,
and is neyer more queenly than when on that throne. But
there is a province outside the home which ouglit to feel the
power of that throne.

if she lias a sphere in the home, that sphere is but a hemis-
a phere--afd her xighty sceptre is needed in the realm. of

polities to tranquilize the tumuit of masculine pas8ion. If
woman were in danger of being won away from the empire of

a home, by groing to deposit a vote or to hold an office for which
she migrht be fit, it were bette-r that the advocates of Woman's

Sufag veïe dro-,vned in the depths of the sea.
A If this reform cannot be effected without bringing contempt

L, on the beauties and duties of wifehood and motherhood, then
t a itere better that it remain in the realm of dire dreams.
:e ie have no rhetorie to describe the woes that await our

loved land wvhen contempt of the high sanctity of home shall
li e fashionable. But the true friends of this movement spuru

such arguments and such championship. Heaven only knows
ti how much the sacred -cause of truth lias been wounded by such
S adoocates in Ch uci and State. Not because woman loves home

luIes, but because she loves it more-she would and should use
16th broad shield of suffrage to guard the sanctity of that

ghhome.
3. Another hinderance of this cause is the false fear that the

tu~franchisenent of woman wvill force womnan to vote or hold

US ,,ivingt %vonan freedom to vote shall make ber a slave to
îoting or to office, it would be freedom but in name. When

ne tIori n is effected, woman eau vote or not, just as her taste
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or sense of duty or the circumstances may seem to dictate. It
would be a dark day iii the history of our country if Ivoraau
should generally seek civil office. If office-seeking lias JCIC

tho banc of men, it might soon become the worsc banc of
women. It is time to have donc with ail this foverishl thirýt î,)r
the bri honour of civil office. It is tiano that men leara thiatto
be out of office and yet worthy of office, is better tlîan to ]îud
office unworthily, that it is botter that people wonder whyw,
are not in office than to wondcr wvly ive are in office; in short,
that it is better to be riglit than to be Prime Minister.

Now, while most wvomen have not the tastc for judicial,
legisiative, or exocutive office, thero are some that havoe t~e
and wvhen thoir fellowv-citizens decide by vote. that they have
not only the taste, but the niost eminent talent for such, uý,
I dlaim that no eAthly competitor bas the right to, take that
woman's throne, if hoe bas no other qualification than that lie
is notaw~ornan. This is our position. Bclie ving that the greatest
disaster would be the -eneral rush of our wvomen int* politics,
wve also believe it is a crime to deny woman the right to vote
or hold office wlien she is mnoved by good sense and conscience
to speak, vote, or act, for the good or salvation of bier country.

1. The righlt of franchise wvill ho a culture to »roman.
With ail the objectioriable features of political cainpaigns and

political life-and they are many-political life stimnuattý
thought, and is a kind of culture that is not to be desphýed.
WVhile no one can mensure the moral degradation caused by the
blang and slander of the political press and platform, no ont can
mnea.iure the mental discipline-the awakening of miad-that
our political life generates. Many of the questions of civil
gOvernment are adapted to interest, develop and exalt the
human inmd. They cail the mind away fromn the selfishi cares
of our narrowv lives, and turn the attention to distant and
national interests-lifting mon from the littie toward the
sublime-froin the petty, personal interests, to granId and
patriotie duties. Now, if this is a culture for ur.an, it is no
less a culture of women.

But it may be replied that woman, without suffrage, i., frec
tu study thesei great political questions, and gain ail the cal-
ture she rnay need. Very true; but do menstudy intricate ýuý
jeots or details of business or science in whic]a they n2ETe
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espeet te bear a peïsonal part ? Now in this culture-this
bradening of wonman's viewv-is one of the great benefits of
wOman's enfranchisement. The lowest level of wvoman ivhich
re propose ta contemplate at this time, is the fashionable
wxonian-the woan who airas at nothing more than ta be
edmired, or noticed. The typical wvoman of our watering-

places or larzge city hotels, is perhaps the most pitiful specimen
of the znerely fashionable woman. The chief end of such a
vroman is to dress Sa as to tease the most wvamen and stun the
inost mien. These are t.he idie, vain, light-headed, jealous, silly
,ç0men, withaut literary culture or noble aspirations. These
are the feuit af quickiy-gotten gold and hotel life-where
içomans 15waited upan tilt she degenerates inta helplessness,
'istlessaess and littleness.

Dr. Holland, in a magazine article, proposed to reimedy or

prevent this disaster ta aur womeu, by «'<univerqal house-
keeping-." We accept the suggestion with ane ameudment.

'raîversal house-keeping and universal fuffrage."
We admit the beautiful, bracing effeet of domnestic lufe on

wolian, ine giving hier a routine af duty-something ta think of
tides dress and display. iHome coutains ail the elements of
r lppiness-if happiness has been correctly deêlned as 'Isome-
thig ta luve, something ta do, and something ta hope for."

But side by side with ail this reflning process of home duty,
there is a belittling process that soon begtins ta appear And
tte home-though jewelled ,,il-h radiant love-becomes a
pfiffln for the intellect. For a prison is a prison still, though
-arnihed with jewels-and bonds are bonds though their links

of u love. And thus it cornes ta pass that this charmed home,
pktured by poets and praised by philanthropists, is not free
tr the narrowving e4'ects af some af the masculine callings or
tmfplu3 mcnt:5 that biud the soul in the siavish chains of routine
ând the prisun-hiouse of drudgery.

The routine af necessary domestie duties, with ail its boasted
'beuty, becomes dwarfing ta the mnd-not because ît is a
moutine af degrading duties, but because it is a routine. It is
Dû disgrace ta work worthily in the kitchen, but it is a disgyrace
tehbave nu thought higher than the kitchen. And y et this is
the precise condition toward which same af 'our busiest and

1 let housewives are tending. The serpent of care gradually
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throws its folds about *the mimd, tili, under the pressure of o,,r
complex civilization, the mind yields its very life. BecQuýe
ambition and interest in the great wvor]d outside of tile pre.
cincts of home have been killed by these littie cares, aany
xninds stagnate and shrivel into dwvartishness.

WTe welcèome zien any reform that shall turn the gaze of Our
wvomten frein this narrow life of home to the great interest,ý of
coantry and hunity. While we would give the flrst place
te the hiih ministries of chiarity and religion, ive ivould not
despise a due attention to civil science and service as a powtrfuî
mode of counteracting the narrowing tendency of daily routine
And this grand outlook toward national and general interast,,
rather than unfltting the mind for home, wvill give new Power
and new zest for home life.

2. Women ivili elevate the moral tone of polities.
No one wvill deny that we need some refining influence in Qur

polities. N~o intelligent nman can fail to see, and no candid mma
fail to confess, that our political arena is fast becoming a very
esspool of siander and sin. The political paper is an Americap
institution, but it is an institution that certainly does Ynot re.
fleet the average American moral sentiment.

This demoralization of the political rostrum and pý.css bas
become not only an evil, but a nuisance which it :s high
time to abate. Now, ungrateful as xnay be the task for out
«women, we verily believe th eir influence alone can rescue out
polities from this atmosphere of falsehood. We deny that
that there is anything degrading in the study of politica!
science and political. lie. Nothing outside of the grand
themes of the pulpit can equal the great science of cil
aovernmnent 4- inspiring and elevo.tingy the hunan mini
Legitimate political discussion is too pure a-ad lofty and wn-
mentous to be dragged down into the realm of ribaldry ani
vulgarity. Things that are said at many of our politida
meetings, and in some political newspapers, no gentl.-an
would say in the presence of a company of ladies. And 4e
cause of this majesty that O1od hu.- given to womnan to awe
into silence the prating tongue of ribaldry and prof anity
we need the wvoman to rescue our politics from it- lgeea
tion, and, as the priestess of purity, to teach u a raore
excellent way.
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3. But not only can woman improve the politics of our
contry-in the ordinary sense of the term «lpolities "-but
,he is capable of improviflg the legisiation of our country.

We need the womanly element, in our legisiation. Womnan's
high moral sentiment needs Vo bc infused into our laws.
he Divine side of humanity, which is brightest and best ln

çvomafl, is needed i our legislation to save us from atheis-
tical darkness. If there were more of wvoman's voting in our
1eg1,lative halL1, there would be, less of woman's wailing in
~Ur desolate homes.

ý. But Woman's Suffrage is demairded in the august name
of Justice.

The right, Vo bc and to do whatever -Ls possible to an immortal
rmid is a supreine and inalienable right. Who will date to
srect barriers to the progress of a human mind that reaches
jut aîtur the infiD ite ? Who wvill dare to say: - "Thus fat and
no farther ? "

THE CROSS OF CONSTANTINE.

"Conquer iii this !"I rot unto thee alone
The vision spake, imperial Constantine!

Nor presage only of an eatthly throne
Blazed in mid-heaven the consecratecl si,-i.

Through the unmeasured tract of comning timne
The mystic Cross doth with soft lustre glow,

And speaks through every age, in every cliie,
To e.very slave of sin and child of woe.

"Conquer in this ! "-Strong in thy Saviour's might,
When bursts the morning of a brighter day,

Rise Chtistian victor in the glorious fight,
Arise, i ejoicing, fromn thy cell of clay !

The Cross, which led thee scathlesF thro' the gloomn,
Shall in that hour heaven's royal banner be ;

Thou hast o'ercorne the woi1d, the flesh, the tonb;
Triumph in Him vho died and rose for t.'hee.

-FLOPA HASTINGS.
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TH-E HIGHER LIFE.

TIIE FINAL Titiubxrîî.

B3Y TIIE 11EV. '1110$. CLEWV0RTII.

Suggestedl by reading the inQinorial of' Wni. T. Masou, li teArlflIlnr~
thc 0ANADJAN . ETIIoDIS'r NMIGAZINE.

"FoREVER on His throne,>
Co-heir in Jesu's rest !

Knowing as thou thyseif art known,
At home among the blest.

"Ycs, we are monarchs now,"
\Vakchword of endless hie !

The light of God impear]s thy brow,
Once foremost in the strife.

"He gives the victor's crown!"
Who bought it ou~ the tree,

For thee His precious life laid down,
Has given the victory

"Forever bless His name,"
]3y ivhom the crown is wvon

His s-ýrength is evermore the same
W.nmortal strength is gon.

"Our Lord regards His ow»,"
He guides through Death's dark shade ;-

And he who trust- in Christ alone
Shail neyer be dismayL.-d.

"They leap not in the dark,
But into glorious day ! "

On wings of praise, the vital spark,
Speeds on its shining way.

Te Deiiii's lofty notes*
Rise into higher song;

Hark ! bow the grander music floats
O'er ail the heavenly throng!

.Mr. Maso» dîcd soon after binging the Te Dcizt». The. nicn of tbat ~1
a,îîlîem of the charch militant iras to Iiiin the key-notc of the higherânthem,,ý
the chutch triuniphaiit. \Vordsi within si-ns of <juotations are verbal expressýS
of M1r. Mason on bis dleath-bed.
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Earth's harmonies are poor;
Her miusic is too loiw;

But thou hast gain'd the upper shore,
Sublimest sounds to know.

«"1AMEN," to songs of prai!ke
True songs are spiri t.wings

By which wve rise to higher lays,
Attuned on perfect strings 1

THE FAIT11FULNESS 0F CHfRIST.

]3Y THE REY. TIIOS. CLEWORTH.

À Obiristian cannot think too much of the Saviour's faithful-
uess, seeing that the steadfastness of Blis people is connecéc
,fith die remembrance of is endurance for us. Hie who en-
dared for us gives us the promise of Ris grace. lReliauce upon7
Risword lias in it the power of conquest. Hie who casts lis
whole beingt upon the truth and fidelity of Jesus his Lord exults

isaconscions redemption accordiug , to Ohrist's own word.
Sitnple personal credence in the Gospel message brings life and
Pý%er into the souls of men. N"ew hlopes, uew desires, new as-
pirations, new fruits, are the grand resuits of that life-gIVIng
fitit. This blessed change springs from positive union with
û hrist wlio dwells in ail Ilis saints as the inspirer of their hopes,
the animator of their desires, the quickener of their aspirations,
and the soul of ail their labours. NE- sympathies are also
2wakened in the breast, and new conFolations are revealed. The
imnwed soui is conscious of the fact that Christ Jesus is ever
touched with tenderest love for is own-that Hie 1loves is
1,eeýp1ewiith an eternal love. Tlhis consciousness fils them wvith
jJ,even ini the tribulations of life; hience the patience of God's
ttet-thoir triunipbant experience vf Divine power perfected
in their weakness, and their jubilant hope whichi leads them to
ýîny in reproaches for Christ..

Our Saviouir who delivers us from the chain of our sins is lie
ztha aiows ail otspitit'spowers. le is ont protection against
ài our enemies, and our hielper in ail our distresses. Hie 'will
VU ltave Ris own, for Hie is piedged to their succour, even in
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their utter lielplessness. R1e performs in us Ris good w'ork-,
sustains us in confliet, covers us in danger, or bears us np as 01,
angtel wvings, and makces us nieet-even through colisecritcd
pains-tu soe the brighitening iglory of Ris facee. How oftni
our fears H1e cornes and looks ail our fears away. Ris favour is
the glory of life. In its conseionsness our sorrow takzes 'iy»gj
and we exuit iii the peace of God-a peace which, 'lice thie ru-
sistless waters of the inighty river, sweeps the opposing frres
u.way. How truly blessed are ail wvho, resting upon tlieir Saivus
faitlifuliuess, prove Ris love and power to save even iiito tii
utterinost. Sueli liave abundant reason to sing iii the words Of
otir peerless Chîristian poet:

"To Thy blessed will resigned,
And stayed on that alone,

I Thy perfect stiength shall find,
Thy faith fui niercies own;

Compassed round wvith songs~ of praise,
My ail ta my Redeemer give,

Spread Thy miracles of grace,
And ta Thy glory live."

FULL ASSURNÀxCR
Iu 1866 an operator at Valentia sat at the end of the liroken

cable while searcch was miade for the othier end ilu the dept)ý pi
tIno Atlantic. WVIfle lie -%vas, at inidigh-t, intently watchiing the
delicate ongetiisttirbed by the influience of the spa, suddeniv
the tiny spot of lighit fahdout the wvords, " God Save the
Queecu." RHow imanly xnetaphnvsicians, as great as Stiuart 31i],
wouldl it talce to prove to that operator that this message was uot
fromn thie other world, onirid answeiîn to m"nd in clear, noijesiic
thoughui, but that it wvas a lucky coin1linýtion Àf the ilncohierent
pulsations of the sea ? Just as niany such pliilosopher, jli
require ta prove ta the new-born soul that the " Atha FaX,,
suddenly resounding io lois sou], oricrinates in the depthis of bis
owvn nature, and that it is flot the voice of Blin who sitteth on
tAie throne above and seoîds dowon assurances of pardon and idofr
tion ta penîitent believers bel ow.-D r. Daniel .Steedc.

Yon cau't j udge the inside by the outside. As with a ivatdi,
so with a inan ; good works inay lac hiddeu in a very conmm-o
case.
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GURRENT TOPICS AND EVENTS.

THE CRISES OF IIIE UNION

Upon the Annual Conferences
ouw about to inîet rest the gravest
rebpoîîlsibilîties. Their action shall
decide %vhether the prescrit earnest
etir to secuire Methodist Union in
Canada shali bc a sàccess or shail
be a, failure. Already the Quar-
tedly Meetings throughout the entire
Connexion have pranouiced by an
olerwvheliiuing ni-ajority-nearly ten
10 one-in faveur of union upon the
praposed basis. XVill the Confer-
ences block this mavenient? XVe
sIncerehy hope thiat thîe- wvil not. If
ihey do, on what grouiids ivilI thîey
ja5tif- theiý act bel 'tthe Christian
cornîîunîîy of thi. land and of other
lands? As ance of the most thought-
fuii minds in aur Church lias said,
,We miay feel assured that na plant

can be suggested against whîich
sorne objections wvill flot e-xist ai-d be
uîrongly urged, especially by xnen
who look on littie questions of offi-
ciai precedence as of mare moment
thanaUniedMetlodismi.'" Xil! such
quetions of officiai precedieuce jus-
tifyîhe rejeccian of iîs mieasîre?
'.WîI the proposed presence of lay-
mcan in the Annual Conferences, or
the prop'rsed proportion of la) mîen,
or the al.eged difficulty of billeting
the Corferences justufy its re)ection e

S %Vl] an, technîical objections Io the
mode in wich tire overwhelming e\-
pression of opinion of thre laity of the
.huràh has been ascertaitied. 3ustî(y

ils r.jection ? Yct it scems ta us
S ii.at most of the abjections illeged

aginst it fall inîder ane r,. -thier oif
tiest heads.

knd if this basis be rc>ec zd, ire
ne likely ta have one %chicli wîh!l be
nore acceptable to the contracting
Paries? If the concessions af the
otte parties ta the basîs be reJectted
aut they hikely ta aller more i-are
they likely ta aller as inuch again ?

I1f the present auspîciaus oppoitunity
be allowed to pass, what ground
have we to hope that one more
favourable-or as favourable-wiIi.
ever again occur? ShalH we inctir
tire risk of perpetuating for ai! time
in this land à divided Methodism,
%vith its rivairies, its estrange-
ments, its wvaste of poiver, when
ive mîght consolidate aur resources
at home and carry augînented
strength inio mission wvork abroad ?
Are tire opponents of this mcitasure,
howvever sincere and honest in their
convictions, willing ta go clown ta
histoiy as liaving tliwarî-ed such a
widely and stiongiy expressed desire
for the unification of Candian ïMeth-
odismi? Is there flot greater danger
in the rejectiotn of the basis than in
its acceptance ? Will flot the opera-
tiens of our Churchi be paialyzed
and ail its interests imperiled by
refusai ta coniply wiîh the solemnly
recorded verdict of iiearly nine-
tenîlis of its Quarteri> Officia[
Boaids?

When evcry Methodist paper in
Chri-ýtendom, so faras ive k-now, and
we see the niost of theni, lias
strongly, camimended thisniavenment;
and wlie n ost of the great secuilar
papers both at homne and abroad
have --xpressed their hearty sympa-
thi> with it, ive shahl not, we hope, be
condemned for expiessing in these
pages tire intense convictions of aur
soul. Wîth, the light that we have,
be it little or riuch, and vvith the
best thouiglit that we can give ta, the
subject, %ve record our solenin belief
îlîat it wvould be the greatest dîsaster
ivhrcli ever befehi Methodisim in tliis
land if the proposed basis of union
should be rejected. Is it flot tunie
that the wvaste of men and nicney
rec.-iired ta k-cep Canadian 1îeth-
oulis ap.-rt >h :.uld cease ?

The gaze of Clu istendomi is upon
us. Methàodisni at the Antipodts
is watcl'ing our acts in the hope that
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ive may presen tan exaniple for imita-
tion in those far-of? lands. We iiiay
give an impetus to Methouist union
in New Zealand, in Tasmania, in
Australîn, ay, even in Old England
herseit-the mother of us atl- or we
may deciare that aur diffèeces are
irreconcilable and sa wveaken the
hands of the friends of union
thrnîîghnut the world.

Even the Conservative old Met,
odist Recorder (London, England)
wvrites thus on the subject :

" Methodism shares wvith Presby-
terianisma the honour of having been
the first ta carry the new spirit of
conciliation and brotherhood inra
definîte practîce. The Primitive
Wesleyans of Ireland have united
with the Iish branch qf aur awn
communion, ta the immense advan-
tag-e of ait concerned. There bas
already been a most important amal-
gamation of Methodist Churches in
Canada, and now, there is an actual
prospect in that great Dominion of
the most important Methodist re-
union that the wvorid lias yet seen.
The variaus sections of the English
and the Amierican Metlhodist
Churches in Canada have pro-
visionally agreed ta a scheme of
union that wvîll consolidate tiiei ail
into one inighty Church, extending
from the Atlantic ta the Pacifie
coast. Even the question of the
episcopacy bias not been found ta be
an insuperable difficulty. An ingen-
îous and rational compromise bias
brought Canadian union îvathiîa the
range of practical eçclesiastîcal
policy."

Are there-in view of the vast
interests, extending through ail time
and through ail eternity, îvhicb are
invalved-are there reasans wbich
wvill justify the disappointmeat of
those expectations abroad, or of the
high hopes and ardent prayers of
multitudes at home?

The Rtecorder goes on ta argue in
faveur of 'Methodist union in the
motheriand and says-"l One thing
is certain :At present MNethodismn
in small towns, and above aIl in
villages, is most painfully ciippled
and even paralyzed by the existence
of two, or even more, àlethodist
chapels iohere only one could reahly

flourish. It is certain that at a fii.
when superstition and infidelity ari
making immense efforts Methocdisin
ought to present a united front 10
both foes and do bier utmost tere
movte any removrable cause of inter.
nial weakness. Thoughtfül Christian
men of ail the Methodist coin-
munions could not give their atten.
tien too earnestly or ton pray-erfully,
to this momentous subject." Il
these words be true of Meîliodismn
amid the crowded Populations within
a narrow area of Great Britain, they
apply wvith ten-fold force to the
scattered villages of Old Canada,
and îvith a hundred-fold force to the
sparse population of the New Cana-
da of the great North-West.

As an illustration of the estîmnate
which is formed by impartial oh.
servers of the objections to union
which to some among us appear
as insuperable, ive quote the foi.
loiving paragraph from the tFes-
leyait Christian Advocaie of Macon,
Georgia-" We have been struck
with one fact, viz :the more hotty a
few persons aniong them have con-
tended for the impracticabiiny of
union, the smaller have appeared
reasons against it. It is possiblefor
parties to a controversy to nîaonity
differences wvhich seeni smnall tô
disinterested persons at a distance.'

Perhaps after the lapse of a fea.
years, or from the van tage ground of
the future fle, we nmay look back-
%witla similar surprise to the reasons
which are urged ta keep the Meth-
odists of Canada apart.

OUR PROGESS AND PROSPECTS.

Vie are happy ta announce that ai
no period since this Magazine ivas
established bias it exhibîted such
progress as during the present vear.
During the last sîic rîonths the in-
crease of subscribers bas been over
six hundred ; and this is in addition
ta a steady increase for several years
past. JVe trust that this rate of in.
crease may continue dunng the
current year and for years to come.
Vie can confldently announce th3rt
for some time ta corne at least, any
profits wivhch niay accrue shali be
expended in improving the character



and enhancing the value of the
Mjagazine.

The list of conitibutors for the
present Year is the strongest, wve
think, ever an nounced for any Cana-

iant iMagazine. We have had in
every case the written promise of
tbese cûntributors beforeannouncing
their nanies. Tlsey embrace such dis-
tinguishcd vvriters as Pr-of. Goldwvin
Snith, tlîe Iresidents ot Toronto,
Victoria, Albert, M~cGill, Sackville,
and >rincetofl U niversities, and Pro-
(essors of severai of these institu-
ttons; Drs. Douglas, Jeffers,Wîlliams,
Sutherland, Burtvash, Burns, Ste-
venson, 3iîshop Carman, J. C. Antliff,
Il. 1. otand several others of
the fjremnost %vrttets of the different
branches of the Methodist Cluirch
in Canada.
Among the features of special inter-

Cet intieXV1li1thVolumne,wvhich be-
gins wils ttseJuly nuniber,wîill be two
or miore papiers on «- The Last Forty
Years, or Canada since the Union of
1841," with numierous handsome
full-pige illustrations. Several of
lhese will possess unique interest as
being engraved from draivings by
H. R. H. tlie PRiNcEss LounsE.
The), are exquisite engravings of
Qaebec and its vicinity, and ivili be
accornpanied by a fine poeni on
the ancient capital uy the Marquis
of Lorne. These pîctures and poern
will be an admirable .rouzeemr of the
Goyernor General and Her Royal
Highrsess who are soon about to talce
their departure front among us. We
confident]) e.xpect,also, through the
co-irtesy of the Hon. J. H. Pope,
\liister of Agriculture for the Do-
mnion, to present a series of fine
vgravings %wîth descriptive letter-
prms,illsrative of the picturesque
futures of its principal provinces,
indespecially of the great North-
Wtstt 10 wich attention is being
qu conspicuoiusly directed. Several
ouber illustrated articles of ,-nuch
interest will he given as £ THE
ROY%LP,%LACFS OF ENGLAND, "1As'
HOMIE i, Fii'" ITALIAN PIC-

Ires .c., and six concluding
paprs by Stanley on " THE I)ARK

CINIEI"Also papers of fresb
2zd living interest, svhich sve cannot
totnuinerate. We ask our patrons,

especially the ministers, who are
authorized agents for the Magazine,
to continue the kind co-operation se
generously given in the past, so as to
stili further extend, with the new
volume, the circulation of the Maga-
zine. We want six hztndred new
subscribers to take a "'trial trip" for
six months for One Dollar-in the
confident anticipation that those wvho
do so willbecome permanent patrons
of the Magazine.

Neyer before have we received so
many letters of kînd congratulation,
from every province in the Dominion,
and fromt japan, frorn Great Britain,
froni îany States of the neighbour.
ing Union, on the growing interest
and value of the M1AGAZINE. The
followving extract from a letter just
received froin Burrard Iniet, British
Columbia, is one example of many
similar kind greetings: "I1 arn proud
to see our own CANADIAN M ET HOD-
IST MAGAZINE not only retaining
the vigour and polish of its early
days, but improving withits maturer
years. It is a welcome guest in our
Western home."

WONIAN SUFFRAGE.
We have pleasure in giving a

place on another page to President
jaques' thoughtful paper on the
important question of Woman Suf-
frage, whether wve may ail agree with
him or not. This is one of the
questions that wvill not down. Already
Womn Suffrage to a certain extent,
and under certain circumstances,
obtains in Great Britain and in the
United States. The late Bishop
Gilbert Haven used, halfjoculanly,to
renmark th~at he expected to see sonne
tmme a woman President of the United
States-" Yes, and a bL.îck svoman at
that." White we inight be disposed
to draw the line of wvoman's emanci-
pation a good deal short of that, yet
even that ought not greatly to shock
the subjects of a Queen who rules
over the mightiest Empire the wvorld
ever saw, and is the Sovereign of one
fourth of t.-e population of the globe.
The Franchise B3ill now before the
Dominion Pzrliament, provides for
granting the suffrage in quite an ex-
tensive degree to wonien. Any

Currelit Top-las and~ Evenais.
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modification of that Bill is sure to
be in the direction of tbe furtber ex-
tension of the right of. woman suf-
frage. "lThe movemnent in England,"1
says a well-informed writer, "lbas
the support of many able mon and
ivomen, who talk anytbing but calît
on tine subject. At a recent public
meeting in York, in support of the
dlaims of women to the Parliamnen-
tary franchise, Alderman Sir James
Meek presided, and letters of sym-
pathy were road (rom, the Viscountess
Haborton, Mrs Fawcett ileocf the
Postinaster - General, Mrs. Clark,
daugbter of John Brigbt, Miss Jane
Cobden,'daughter of the late Richard
Cobden, a.id Mr Ralph Crevke, M.P.
The Rev. F. Lawrence, Vîcar of
Westow, in hi speech, cjnaracterized
the present exclusion cf ivomen fromt
the franchise as 'a relie cf by-gone
barbarîstn."' These facts are bar-
bingers )f the titne wben woman
shall make her influence much more
directly foit in the great moral and
educational movements cf the day.
V/hen ivoman bas the vote, ivo be-
lieve that licensed liquor-selling, and
legalized vice of a darker dye, shalh
receive their death-blonv.

OUR PREM?,IUzr.

V/e regret that soine of our friends
bave been disappointed tlîrough the
delay in receiving the MýAGAzIN2ç
Premium, "The Lives of John and
Charles Wesley," wbich they had
ordered. The cause for the delay jý
this .No prerniuin tbat ive offe.,ed
bas e-rer been se well received. The
demand for it bas been quiLe unpîe-
cedonted,. fully three timon that for
any previous prLmnium. Wc have>
therefore, bad to issue no less than1
our distinct oditions. As this is a
bulky book, of nearly six hundred
pages, it takces a good deal of time te
prînt and bind. flonce tbe dela> in
supplying tbe later orders received.
We trust that our friends will have
patience a littie longer, and they wsf1
receivo this handsome premnitim as
soon as the books corne front the
binder's hands. It is, ive tbink, the
cheapest book over offered in Cana-
da. h contains as much reading as
8oo pages of this MAGAZINE, hand.
somnely bound, with steel portraîroî
John Wesley, for 40 cents. The
postage alono costs us 8 cents.

RELIGIQUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.-

13Y THtE ItEV. E. BARRASS, N.A.

THE METHODIST CHLTRcH OP'
CANADA.

The Rev. Dr. Rice, President of
the (General Conference bas been
busily employed in visiting the
churches on behaif of the Elduca-
tional Fund. He bas travelied ex
tensively.

The Rev. Dr. Young, Superin-
tendent of Missions in the North
W/est writes from q.u' Appelle under
date of April 17. He has been at
Moose Jaw and Regina. He states
that the settlements are extending
most rapîdly. Mr. Bridgman bas
planted a mnission at the old Fort at
Qu' Appelle, and at Broadview, with
encouraging prospects.

The Transfer Commiittees, E ast
and West, have held their arinual
sessions. Tbree bretbren bave been
transferred fromn New Brunsiick
and Prince Edward Island Confer-
once, seven from Newoundland,
ail for the North-West, one from
Nova Scotia to Toronto, and anoher
fromn the saine Conféence to %lon.
treal, and one front Newfoundland
to Miontreal ; one has been trans.
ferred front Toronto to Newv Brns-
wick and Prince Edward Mani.
Four have been transferred from
London to the North-WVest,and two
to Toronto ; one frein Toronto taLondon, and two front Toronto ta
Montreai, and three (romn Mlon1Tr
to tbe North-West.
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union revival services continue to
be held with good results in several
circuits. The most recent of which we
bave heard, wiis at Dresden, where
7o persons are reported ta have
stood up for prayer, and at Sterling
where i 15 conversions are reported.

NIETI*ODIST CHURCHFS.

The Methodist Episcopal Church
h&s just purchased for its Japanese
U'niversity about twenty-five acres
o! land situated in the western
suburbs of Tokia, near the palace
giounds, ivhere the Emperor rit
present resides. Assurances have
been given ta the American mission-
aies by the Emperor or japan that
he wiii proect them in their mis-
sîonary labours arnd will tolerate the
cbnmoian religion.

The Annual Conferences of the
Methodist Episcopal Church have
been held. The address of Bishop
Carman at each Conference dwvells
largeiy on the Union question, to
which he frankly admits that hie was
opposed until the iast General Con-
ference. He thinks now that every-
thing seemns ta indicate that the
union of the Methadist Churches
wilîbe accomplished. The Primitive
Nehodist is appointed to meet this
inonth <May) ta make final arrange-
mvents for the first General Confer-
ence of the United Church.

TnE DEATH ROLL.

Since aur last issue the Rev. J. C.
Warren, a spperannuated minister
in the Montreal Conference, bas been
called ta lais reward, for wvhich hie
lad long been waiting at bis resi-
dence in Lansdowvne.

The Rev. W. Creighton, also a
superannuated minister in Montreal
Confeence, bas joined the "multi-
tude %iia have washed their robes."
Heentered the ministry in 185o,but
a few years ago he wvas laid aside by
diness fromi " the active wvork," and
Dow he bas changed martality for
lit e.

The Rev. James J. A. Lever, of
bIdon Conference, bas been called.
tû lais reward while performing the
dues ci the active ministry. Has

Beligious Intelligence.

ministeiial career extended over
twenty ycars.

The Rev. G. W. Patcheli of the
Australian Conference, brother of
the Rev. T. W. Patchell of the Lon-
don Conference, has also finished
bis work an earth. He died in the
Conference-rooin while business wvas
pragressing. He had just taken part
in an important debate, and in a fe e
moments was dead. For several
years hie ivas editor of the Wesleyan
Mag'azt'ee, and was highly esteemed
as a aninistei of great abhity.

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY CON~VOCA-
TION, 1883.

On Sunday May 13th, the religious
services in connection with ihis
grand event were held in the Method-
ist Church, Cobourg. The church
wvas tastetully decorated with flowers.
The members of the Theological
Union met ait the Jackson Hall, and
walked in procession to the church.
The Rev. Hugh johnston, M.A.,
B.D., was the preacher, and took
for bis text Matt. i2th ch. 33rd v.
IlThe tree is known by bis fruit."
The sermon woas characteristic of
the preacher and produced a good
impression. As it wHll be publisbed
we hope our readers %vill buy it and
read it for themseives.

In the afternoon a meeting for
Christian fellowship and re-union
avas held in Jackson Hall, which was
a season of spiritual refreshing.

Ia the evening, the Rev. Dr.
Burns, President of the Ladies' Col-
lege,' Hamilton, preached the Bac-
calaureate sarmaon, taking for his

tet lWhatsaever thy band findeth
ta do, do it witli thy inight." Ecc.
c) - o. It was just such a sermon
as might be expected from the crier-
getic preacher, and well suited for
the occasion. The graduating class,
twenty in number, were then ad-
dressed by President bielles in an
appropriate manner. One remark-
able coincidence wvas that this ivas
the thirtieth class of graduates which
he had addressed. The flrst only
contained three members, but of the
three, ane wvas the father of a mem-
ber of the present class. This fact
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deeply affected bim, and he earnestly
besotight them that whatever pro-
fession they might followv to be sure
and follow Christ. The niost graci-
ous influence pervadcd the assembly,
and flot a fewv checks were bedewed
with tears.

On Monday afternoon the Rev.
James Grahani delivered a lecture
on "Sin and Grace in their relation to
God's Moral Government of Man."
The lecture wvas an able exposition
of the diflicuit subject, but, as it wjill
be published, wve forbear to niake
further reference to it.

In the evening the closing meeting
of the Ltterary Society %vas held
which was an enjoyable season.

On Tuesday evening the Ahîni
meeting was held. las. Alills, M.A.,
Esq. delivered a practical iddress
which was the subject of a prolonged
conversation. Ail ivere delighted
with the presenit state and future
prospects of the University. At no
period of its history was there such
cause for congratulation. About
two-thirds of the required amount
has been secured for the Ryerson
Chair of Moral Philosophy, and fur-
ther sums are confidently anticipated.

On Wednesday afternoon, the lec-
ture-room of Faraday Hall wvas filled
to hear a lecture froni the Rev. jas.
Allen, M.A., wvhich was a chaste,
practical thesis, well adapted to
please and profit. Principal Hare,
of Ontario Ladies' College, presided.

Thursday wvas the crowning day
of the wveek. Happily the weather
wvas extremnely piopitious. The Con-
vocation for conferrirîg degrees wvas
held in Victoria Hall, which ivas
crowded. The occasion wvas an in-
spiring one. AIl the professors and
graduates wvore academic costume,
and fair ladies lent grace to the oc-
casion.

After prayer, ii. Professor Shaw,
the Valedictory Oration vas del'vered
by Mr. D. E. Hossack, who took for
bis themne John Milton. It was a
magnificent effort. The degree of
B.A. was conferred on twenty-two
young gentlemen. The Rev. J. Mc-
Lean is included, wvho is labouring in
the missionary held near the Rocky
Mountains. Mr. S. T. Hopper won
the Prince of Wales' Gold Medal.

hodi8t Mlagaziiie.

One received flie degree or B.Sc
and one-Rev. F. H. WVallace, NI.À
-received that of B.D. Two re.
ceived LL.B., and six M.A. Ninte.
teen froni the Toronto School of
Medicine received M.D. and cl
one of wvhoin was a lady, and forty.
one, from the Montreai1 Scio.i of
Medicine, received the degree oi
M.D,.

The degree of D.D. wvas conferred
upon the Rev. Geo. Douglas, LL.D.,
the cioquenc President of the Ws
leyan College, Montreal. The Rer.
G. M. Meacham, Missionar) in
Japan, the Rev. F. Greeves, Wes-
leyan Minister, London, Eng-land,
and Dr. Thos. E. D, D'Oisonnens
received the degree of LL.D.

Able addresses xvere delivered b).
President Nelles, Dr. Aikins, ilies-
dent of Toronto School of MNedicine,
Dr. Dewart, Editor of the CYzniriv2,,
Guardian, the Rev. S. J. unter,
and the Rev. Hugli Johnston, M..,
B.D., wvho delîverer. a most eloquent
address, in which hie e>ýpres5ed the
joy which lie felt in visiting his Alia
Mater, and congratulated the frîendý
ot the University on the auspicious
state of its affairs. He entertuned
great hopes concerning its future
prosperîty, and hoped to see the day
when the staff of Professors v;ould
be largely incteased and the annual
incoîne amount f0 $30,ooo. The
closîing remarks of r.Johnston,
wvhich were addressed to the gradu
ates, were of tbe most thrilling char-
acter, and doubtless inspired thern
w ith noble resolutions for the future,

A feature of speciai interest ivas
the conferring of the degree of INID.
and C.M. on a lady, Miss Stone.
The announcenient of lier naine %vas
greeted with rounds of app!ause.
Dr. Ogden, Dean of the Toronto
Scliool of Medicine, assured the
audience that the lady bad honour-
abI> %von hier degree, and hie further
stated, that during ailth erse
had been prosecuting thi er se
there had flot been the least trouble
by reasori of hier presence. Here-
joiced in the fact that Victoria Uni-
versity was the first seat of learnîng
which had granted such a degree to
a lady. The Convocation has beei
one of the most successful ever Ml
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Sinai and Paestline, in Coniiedioiz
wili lseie I-Iïstory. By ARTHUR
PENRHiVN STANLEY,l.D.,F.R.S.,
,Ses edition, with maps and plans.
£50, ppi. 64t. Newv York: A. C.
Armstronlg & Son, and Methodist
Blook Rooms, Toronto, Montreal,
and Halifax.

Stanley's " Sinai and Palestine"
and Stanley's " Eastern Churches,"
%e regard as the great Dean'!
gieaîest %vorks. The new edîition of
Sîe former, now before us, is the
maest work of its lamented author.
m it he has made seveî-al additions
and corrections, and bas furnashed a
number of maps, coloured to repre-
sent thse natural appearance of
the country, and other illustra-
iions. This book bas long been a
favourte with Bible stoidents, and in
s prescrit form omust bie acceptedi

oas tise most valuable vvork on the
subject in the English language.
Yt he sarne time it bears the ripress
of D)ean Stanley's accurate scisolar-
s'ip and fine literary taste. We
consider tisis book, simply indispen-
sable to the comprehiension of the
sacred history of the lands to wvhich
it relates. lit is not merely the record
otihe Dean's personal investigations,
olîhough in his twvo visits-the latter
n ronpaisy vvih the Prince of
Wa!eu-he enjoyed specual facili-
tes for investigation. To bis at-
tendance ispon His Royal Highness
ýe owed the privilege of visiting the
lamnons Nlosque of Hebron, one of
the nnost sacred places of the
Mahometan world, containing the
Cave of Nlachpelah-the last resting
phàce of Abraham, lsaac, and Jacob
-a prss'ilege never before accorded
ts an), Christian. The greater part
Ofthe volume is devoted to a minute
investigation, by the aid of every
entant auti.ority, of the topography,
PbYsical conformation and constitu-
tiOn of these old Bible Lands, as
Ilusttating thesr sacred history. On
cerY page bis wide learning is

apaent. A thousand pertinent

allusions or coniparisons illuminate
the subject with a grace ail bis own.
The mechanical appearance of the
book is. every wvay wvorthy of its in-
trittsic rnerit.

Letters Io a Fricnd. 13y CONNOP
THIRLIML, late LUrd Bisbop of
St. David's. Edited by the Very
Rev. DEAN SANLEY. P>p. X.XiV.
399. Boston . Robeits Brothers.
Toronto. W7illing & Wîlliamson.
Price, $ i. 5o.
This is a book of remarkable in-

terest. It is the familiir talk of an
Anglican Bîshop in bis bours of
ease. The letters cover a period of
eleven years, 1864-1874 and are the
unrestrained outpourings of a full
mni on literature, naoetry, art, music,
religion, politics, the last joke in
Punch, the last striking magazine
article, the latest novels-English,
French, German, Italian, and Dutcb
-et hoc genus onine. The Bishop
vvas an enthusiastic Welsbman, a
staunch liberal, a profound scholar,
a member of the Old Testament
Revision Commiiittee, and autbor
of the best history of Gieere
tili it ivas superseded by that
of the schoolmate an,' friend,
George Grote. He %vas a perfect
polygiot, and during bis last days in
îllness and blîndness translated a
beautiful apologue on Sleep the
B3rother et Death into seven di!-
ferent l1-nguages. The Bishop wias
a gooct diner out and met every
body vvorth knowing-wits, poets,
artists, statesmen-and gossîps garu-
lously about tbemi ail with his cul-
tured young lady correspondent
among the noounitaîns of Wales. He
was often a guest at Windsor Castie,
and recounts the Queen's interest
in the Welsh language and literature.
When unable to attend service she
asked the Bishop for the M S. of lus
sermon for prîvate reading. He tells
ail about lus pet cats,tame geese,pea-
cocks,etc.; and rails constantly atthe
weattaer, whicb seems an important

( 569 )
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social topic in England. Happy is
the country wvhere the weather is
scarce ever mentioned in letters.
The impression wve give is that a
Bishop wîithout is robes is not such
.an aitvful being afteî al]. The intro-
duction and memorial tribute by
Dean Stanley are in bis best vein.
1These letters," lie says, " discluse

the kindi>, genial hcart, %vhich lay
beneatli that massive intellect ; the)
exhibat tie pla> fui affection fur the
tamte creaties wvhjh fornied alinost
part of is household, they show the
immnense range of lits aiýquaintancc
with the lighter as %vell as the
graver forms of literature ; the>
reveal also sume of lits innernlost
thougýhts aîîd feelings on the great
moral and religious questions of all
time." In onîe comnion grave, and
covered by a single slab, in that
niausoleurn of LEnglaid'.s mnighty
dead, Westminstet Abbey, sleeps
the dîîst of the two illustrious
scholars and friends, Connop Thirl-
wall and George Grote.

l' Lzfe of Gi/bei1 Haven, Bis/zoJ of
lie .1Iel/odist Ep«ýisco£Pia Chlirciz
By GEORGE PRENTICE, D.D. Pp.
526. lN\etv York: Phlîlips S' Hunt.
Toronto. WVi. Briggs. Price $2.oo.
Bishop Haven wvas a man of

strongly niarlzed individuality - of
great and heroic qualîties -of bold
and impulsive character, and of the
occasional faultà of over haste in
thought and speech %vhich geiierally
accornpany such a character. Cana-
dian readers had ground for offence
ait somte of lits petulant r.4erances at
England during the Secession wvar ,
but wve should reineniber the tension
of public feeling at the unie, anid the
impulsive out-spoken character of
the man. Hewias aman oftheinost
intense and positive convictions, and
certainly no one ever fiad «'the
courage of bis convictions " more
conspicuously than hie- He was
probably the miost radical bishop
that ever lived. But hits great hcart
wvas always right, and even bis radi-
calism wvas only an anticipation of
not a few titiiigs wvhich are noîv
sober facts. Lven as a school boy
hie 'vas the champion of the slave,
and tilt the " sumn or ail vîllaies "

wvas hanislhed from his country, he
ivas a " red hiot " abolitionist.

Professor Preiîticc lias given us an
admirable portraiture of the mjan, db
student, as teacher, preatliet, army
chaplain, touriet, reformer, etLto[,a1d
author, and especiall> as an ative
and energetîc bishop. As an editor
bisw~as abrilliant success. His dis.
cussions of such questions as Amert.
can caste and colour pliobta, c,,-
education, wvoman's tiibs, prohibi-
tion, trinitarian orthodwxy abspue
to unitarian lieres%, %%eîe k-een asa
Daiascus blade. One otthe nobIeý,s
traits of Bisbop Haven's tharacter
wvas bis championship of the rnýhîs
of the colouîcd man ebpecialit 01i
the freedmnan after the war , 'dnd
one of bis, latest utterances on hýs
dyîng bcd wvas, "Stand b) the
coloured man wlien 1 ain gone.,
That deatli bed wvas a siDagiar
triuimpliant one. "I1 sec no daik
river," lie said, " thcre is no deathj,
and to bis aged miother hie saiý,
«' our bo3 s %çill give )ou a grand

welconîe to heaven wben you arrive"
His wvas a strangely niagnetic

nature that grappled friends io bas
soul with books of steel. Few men
ever !iad so nîany, or sucb wamn
friends. The chapter in thîs book
on 'l Mary in Heaven," is ose of the
miost toîîching we ever iead. His
love %vas the eîînoblîng passion ol a
,great stronîz sou!. For a score cf
years hie iept the day of ber death
and of their marriage as sacred
,înniversaries of the belrt. Few
lîves- for their intrinsti. nob1eneý.
and for the mnani) and grcat subjecus
to wvhich tîme) are ielaited atre so
worthy of study as tîlat of Gi!ber
H aven.

Lecturtees and Addresses 6' the r1
Thoinas Gliaerd, P D 1) w.i! a
Alr,,zoin'ai Sez'rman bp r., 7 B'
14'itt 7ahnî,wge, J).D. Compâd
b>' WILL J. GLIARD, i2MO.,pP375
Newv Yoîk . Pbîllîps & Hunt, aDJ
'Metlîodist l3ool, Roonis TOMMto
Montreal and Halifax. Pnce51.2;
Thomas Guard %vas one of à

galaxy of brilliant stars given bl
lreland to theirmamnent of Anîei
thought and speech. Americin asd
Canadian Methodism are espeda!



indebied ta the Irish Metbodist
Church for a vast number of bath
preachersandîmembers. Dr. Gua-rd's
ininisterial life was spent in three
,oninents-in Europe, Afrîca and
America,aild in ail three bie delighited
b> Jus chaste Christian eloquence
large assembles of people. In
America, cspecially ini the great
tentre-S Of intelligence fi-rn the
Atlantic ta the Paciflc, bis brilliant
talents %vere recognized. Mari> in
Canada' who î-emember the tlîîn,
meugre man, who begînning with
penous hesitation rose into, a power
of eloquence seldom equalled, wvill
welcome this reproduction in pnînt
of the %nords ivhich sa tbrilled their
bearts iwhen spoken. Thcy have the
5ame clear-cut diction and classic
purît) of style. The range of these
lectures is vcry ivide. Same of the
înost stnking are . Wesley and bis
Helpers, Savonarola, St. Patrick,
Emerson, Darwin, and Longfellow,
and one given under the auspices of
the Boston Manday Lectureshîp on
the Activities of the Age and tbe
Bible.

Di. Talmages memai sermon
is the generous tribute of a mani of
conbecratcd genius ta a kindred
spiàt.

(W~ Times,, in thae Colonie. I3 y
Cuxs, CARLETON COFFIN. Svo.,
PP. 460O, illustrated. Newv York .
Harper Brothers. Toronto. Wm.
1;igg-. Price, $3.50.
The present volumne is cf noa Iess

interest ta Canadian than ta o ueî
a-an readers. Indeed a gi-cat part of
ir is devoted ta the early history of
Our oiwn country> , and in the faurid-
iîgý of Empire in Virginia, in New
£r.gland, Nev York, Pennsylvania,
Mlaryland, the Carolinas, and
GeOrga, every British subject bas a
dpa d abdai interest. Of course

.mîîran's eit seatey volumes
ccntain the best and fullest accaunt
M the old Frenchbregi nie in Canada:
but rîe't ta tbem we know nothing
more attractive and interesting than
titis book, and we bave pei-sonally
read and written much on thîs sub-
lecL. Mr. Cof6in's narrative is flot a
dry record cf bai-e faces. He shows
the causesý, the rneaning, the rela-

tionship of those facts. U-e traces'
the beginnings of history on this
continent to their founitain heads in
the OIdWorld. The great theme ol
the book-the thought that gives
unit>' to its mari> stirring scenes
and episodes-is the gi-car contlict
between England and France for
the possession of the continent-a
confhict between rtvo races, rwvo
languages, two religions, and two
distinct civihizations - a conflict
which lasted for two long centuries,
but whicb wvas ended in fifteen de-
cisive minutes on the Plains of Abra-
hamr.

The book is sumpttiously illus-
trated by mnaps, portraits and en-
gravings from the unrivalled re-
sources of the great bouse b>' which
it is issued, including many scenes
in Canada and Old and New Eng-
land-nearly three hundred in ail..

Al Bo'ok ý1bout Rj.çta. Iow Io 6row
and Sliow ze 13y S. REY-

NOLS HLE.PP.324. NewYork.
Wiliaîn S. Gottsberger. Toronto:
Willing & Williainson. Price, $1.

Who loves flot the rose, the queen
of flowers, the eniblem of England?
For beaut>', for fragrance, for sweet
suggestiveness none will with it com-
pare. If one would know all about
rases, " how ta grow themn and show
theni,1 Jet hirn procure this 1,ook,
the ment of wvhicb is shown b>' the
fact that it bas reaclîed a seventh
edition. The author is an enthusiast
and writes of bis roses as a lover of
bis mistress. One cannot readimri>'y
pages wvîthout catching bis enthus-
iasmn. The moi-ai inistry of roses
is flot the least of their virtîses :
"l'il tell you how J nianaged ta
buy 'cm " said a wvorking mari, "I '
keeping away fi-on bori-sh1oP.r." That
such is the frequent effect of a love
of roses is sbawn by the floiver
shows and prizes for the poor inau-
gurated by the good Earl of Shaftes-
bury. They are often like aglimpse
of Eden amid the squalid homes of
the poor or by the beds of the sic],
The author gives lists of new and
selected roses, and the book is free
fi-rn an>' taînt af shop, for hie has
none ta sel! himself.

Boolk Notices.
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Go.,fic/eeftIa' Lrt.
Ils Pdirpoie of Luve and JIer&y,
Ils '.iari 1Ifai.'ýib/e Ipah

.uid P~Jerioncil E.Liiunct 0/
FI, r4ýiveze..i n.1 Ete.rnal Lile ili
Clirit. By the Rev. GEvRUE B.
CIIEEXE-R, D.D., 12MO, pp. XXXiV.
443. Neiv York. A. C. Armstrong
& Son. Toronto . Wmn. Briggs.
Dr. Cheever is best known ta

Canadian readers by bis admirable
" Lectures on the I .1grim's Pro-
gress." After long silence he agaîn
appears in print and gives us bis
xnatured thought upon a very impor-
tant subject. In the present vol]unie
he ilings do.wn the gage oi battle to
every rationalizing interpreter of
God's revalation of His wilI to man.
He yields flot a jat tolthe destruc-
tiv~e criticiî.m ùf Kuenon, Rubertson
Smith, Dr. Newton, or any others of
their class. lie proclainis Ilthe in-
fallible, unalterable inspiration and
certainty, incapable of diminu-
tian," of the Bible , and appeals to
its demonstration in aur own soul's
experience and ta its fruits in aur
daîly life-the faith it inspires and
produces working by love, purifying-
the heart, and overconmîng the
wotld. We believe that this is the
ultimate appeal which even the
caviller and skeptic cannot gainsay.
IIl any man wvîll do His will," said

Christ, "be shalh knowv af the doc-
trine, whether it be ai God, or
whethier 1 speak of rnyself."

Our author likens the Bible ta a
watch, af ivhich Christ is the main-
spring, and af which the minutest
parts are essential ta the wvhole
"It cannot be supposed," he says,
that God wvould leave His attri-

butes at the znercy af human beings
ta be described in language ar style
af their awn choice or invention.
rherefore, Pu~a graphle theiop-

,zeusos-all S.-rzpture is inspired
af Gad, is God-breathed, for man's
eternal salvation, and is infallible
through Jesus Christ."

Such is the scope and argument
af the book, and it is sustained by
rnuch reasoning with regard ta the
solemrn, eschatological words of
Scnipture, whic.h stand foi death, the
grave, and the world ta corne. lie

asserts tlîat later classical îneanings
have been toa largely canfened
upon primary Hebre%,è wardb, rr as
he e>Àpresses it, Ilthe droppings of
Homer's genius have become sta.
lactiteb tu hold up the mythologica
caves af Phto ;" whereas, the
rather, he contends, Hebrew ihougbi
carried the heavenly light and
teaching into the Greelk mind.

We think Dr. Cheever an the
whole, taa much af a literalist, and
in his exposition too rhetarical in
style for accurate definition. But
his b.ook,. by its grand confidence, is
very inspiring,and even bis literaism
is infinitely preferable ta that reck.
less criticismn which eviscerates the
Word ai Life.

ZYi Ptze r ofîk MBciý l . S

1kow Io PraY, lil'a! to Pray For,
IMnd How God Anszvers Prayer,
Campiled by PHILIP WATTERS.
8vo., pp. 334. New York. Phillips
& Hunt. Toronto . Wmn. Briggs.
Price $2.00.
Prayer is a very important part of

public warshîp, and is the vital
breath ai persna pty. Yet olte
the infinîte pibliesy of prayer
which might .. lt the Church to
heîghts af usefulness and power
hîtherto unknown," are anly inade-
quately realized. The compiler Lbs
gîven us in thîs volume, as tLe tifle
pages expres5es it, Ila carefulandex-
haustive analysîs af the prayers of
the Old and New Testaments, and
afiaal passages relating to prayer, à
wivhch the duty, conditions, ground
tîmes, places, encouragements, anîd
advantages ai prayer are system-
atîcally presented." The whole is
tapîcally grouped and thorougbly
indexed. By the study af the sali-
ject thus facilîtated, aur prayers
niay become more Scriptural, mort
spiritual, more acceptable ta GOd,
and more profitable ta aurselves
than they olten are.

Through pressure af other duties
we have been unable ta finish the
review ai Brace's Gesta Christ
which wve began in last nuniber. WC
will complete it as soon as possibkt


